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ABSTRACT
Skeletal metastases ocan in -80% of patients with advanced keast and
prostate cancers.

Despite the enomity of this prablem, wrrent therapies are

generally dimcted at late stage lesions. An ideal treatrnent would prevent growth of
micrometastatic cells and their effeds on the hast Osteolysis is a dominant feature
of bone metastases and can be mediated by tumor or host4etived matrix
metalloproteinases (MMPs).

Therefore, we have tested the hypothesis that

Batimastat, an MMP inhibitor, will inhibl MMPs, oçteolysis, and the development of

experimental bone metastases by B16FI murine melanoma cells and MDAMB-231
human breast carcinoma cells.

To test the effect of Batimastat on the growVi of these cells, 4x102 tumor cells
w r e grawn in the presence of O @
tol50 fl Baümastat There was no cytotoxic
M8d of Batimastat on either cell Ihes. Zymography,

using serum free condiüoned

media, was used to obsewe aie level of MMP expression by the cells. MMP-2 and

MMP-9 was deteded in the tumor-cell derived conditioned media.

This was

inhibited with d pibl Batirnastat To determine the ability of tumor cells to degrade
noninineralized matrix (osteoidlike) and to observe the effed of Batimastat on this
degradation, fH-proline labeled osteoblast-like matrix was obtained. The matrices

were incubated for 24 houn with the tumor cells and the amount of degradation

rneasured by quantifying the amount af 'H released into the media. The matrices
wwe degraded by the tumor cells Mer 24 houn, but this was inhibited in a dose-

dependent manner: EDD = 2.5 $A to 5 phh [BI 6F11 and 10
iii

to 15 fl [MDA-MB-

2311. F u r t h e m . using Scanning Electron Miaoscopy, the ability of tumor cells to
degrade mineralized cortical bune was detmined. The cells resorbed cortical

bone after 30 days (1.1

* O.1 [Bi6F1] and 1-7I 0.2 @VIDA-MB-2311pitslfield

(0.62mm2)). This was inhibited by 36% and 24% respedively for BIGFI and MDAM6-231 cells.

To detemine the effect of Batimastat in vn/o, 1x i O' B I 6Fl and MDA-MB-231
cells were injeaed into the systemic artenal circulation of C57bü6 and BalbC nlllnu

mice.

Some groups were also treated with Batimastat at 30 mgKg i.p.

Histomorphometry was perfomed 15 and 21 days later to evaluate the fmation of
metastatic bone tumors in the vertebrae and metaphyseal regions of long bone.
In the 816F1 model, there was a 20% redudion osteolysis in the himorbearing animals comparecl to the contrd group

(NS). Daily administration of

Batimastat did not inhibit this bone loss as had been predided. The area of the

metaphysis ocaipied by marrow in notmal animals, 82 I2% was reduced to 0%
(p4.0001) in tumor bearing animals due to twnor replacement This loss of marrow

in tumor-bearing animals was inhibited by 9% to 7 I 1% with Batimastat treatment

*

(ps0.0026). There was an increase in the area of viable tumor from 18 I 4 to 56 3
(pd.0001), but a signifiant decrease in neaotic tissue frorn 68 1: 4% to 26

* 2% in

the tumor-bearing animals when treated daily with Batirnastat (pd.0001)
In the MDA-MB-231 model, there was 97% redudion (w.0001)of
metaphyseal bone in tumor-bearing animafs. Osteolysis was inhibited by 60%

(pd.0001) follawi*ng BatimasW treatment and the area of metaphysis ocaipied by

twmxgrowth was reduced by 92% ( ~ . 0 0 0 1 ) .In normal animals, marrow occupied
8S0h of the metaphysis, this was reduced to 0% (W.Wû1)in tumor-bearing

animals. M

m loss was inhibited by 86% (p4.0001) in animal treated with

Baümastat. Similar reçults were observed in duplicate experimentç.

We have shown that Batirnastat inhibits MMP expression, degradation of
matrix, and pit formation by the tumor cells in vifm and inhibits osteolysis, tumor

growth and marrow replacement by MDAMB-231 human breast carcinoma cells in
vivo. Therefore, Batimastat along with other MMP inhibitors may represent a new
thefapeutic approach ta the treatment of cancer. These agents block the adivii of
proteolytic enzymes, MMPs, used by tumor cells to break down and remodel tissue

matrices during the process of metastatic spread and development of tumor growth
with minimal systemic toxicity.
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1.O Introduction

1.1 Clinical Aspects of Bone Metastases
Skeletal metastases are a signifiant dinical problem in patients with
advanced cancers of the breast, prostate, and Iung (1-3). Approximately 3û-6û%of
patients have subdinical hematogenous seeding of the m a m by micrometastatic

œlls at the üme of primary diagnosis (4-6). Many of these patients go on to develop
clinically significant bone metastases charadenzed by resorption of bone, skeletal

destruction, severe pain, pathologi d fractures, hypercalœmia, m a m w replacement
leading to anemia, and in some cases, spinal a x d compressions (2,709). Despite
the enonity of this problem, wrrent therapies are generally directed at late stage

lesions (10). It would be much more beneficial to look for preventative or curative
bone-targeted treatments to inhibit ttie growth of micrometastatic cells.

1.2 Metastatic Cascade
Metastasis is the process by which a tumor œll leaves a primary neoplasm to

travel to distant secondary sites, proliferating and establishing a secondary tumor at

üiese sites (2,11). The highly selective process leading to the secondary tumor
grawth is a complex series of linked, sequentïal steps with many limiting factors.

The stages involved in this metastatic cascade indude: 1) detadiment of metastatic
œlls fmthe prirnary tumor, 2) migration to adjacent tissue with adhesion to the
walls of the blood and lyrnphatic systems, 3) intravasation into the cirailation, 4)
disseminaüon throughout the systernic circulation, 5) anest at a distant organ, 6)
extravasation and invasion into target tissue, 7) formation of a vasailar network or
angiogenesis, and 8) proliferation and growth at the secondary site (2,1044).
The distribution pattern of metastases can be predided in part by the pattern

of regional blood flow.

Most metastases develop in the first capillary bed

encountered after discharge from the primary tumor (2). However, tumors also

metastasise to distant locations that are not predidable based on blood fiow

patterns (2). Paget proposed in 1889 that metastasis was due to the specific afmity
of certain tumr œlls (the 'seeda) for the milieu provided by certain organs (the

i l ) ( 11 12). There are three major principles in the 'Seed and Soilntheay. The
cells must first complete al1 the steps in the m p l e x metastatic cascade (12).
Secondly, the turnor œlls must exhibit heterogeneous biologic and metastatic
properties (12,15). Finally, the final o u t m e of whether the cells successfully

metastasue or not depends on the interadion of the tumor œlls with the
environment of the host tissue (2,12). The tumor œlls may extravasate ubiquitously
but seledive grow only in the organs that have the appropriate growth factors or

extracellular environment (2). These two theories may explain the high occurrence

of dinical bone metastases in patients with breast, prostate, and lung cancers (1-3).

Tumors œlls metastasite to the most heavily vasailarized parts of the skeleton,
m ~ l a r l y the red bone m a m of the axial skeleton and the proximal ends of the

long bones, the ribs. and the vertebral wlumn. The high abundanœ of growth
factors and cytokines released by oie host cslls during normal bone remodeling or
by the tumor cells within the microenvironment of the bone may then make it a

favorable site for the g r W of the tumor (3,16.17).

1.3 Bone Anatomy
Bone
Bone is a specialized connedive tissue composed of calcified intracellular
mMx,

providing the primary structural framework for support and protedion of vital

organs of the body, including the brain, spinal wrd, lungs and the heart (1839).
Athough the bone is the hardest organ in the body, it is a dynamic tissue that

constantly undergoes changes in shape thmghout Me. Applied pressure results in
bone resorption, whereas applied tension results in bone formation (20).

The extemal surface of bone is covered by an outer layer of dense mllagen
fibers and fibroblasts as well as an inner layer of osteoprogenitor (osteogenic) œlls,

flattened cells along the bone with the potential to develop into osteoblasts (20,21).

The intemal surfaces af the cavities within the bone are lined with endosteum, a
m l a y e r of osteopmgeni!or cells.

The

fundion of endosteum and

periosteum are to suppiy nutriüon to osseous tissue and to provide a amtinuous

supply of new osteoblastsfor growth and repair of bone (22).
Like other connedive tissues, the bone itsetf is mposed of an extraœllular

consisting of organic collagen fibers and inorganic ground substances. It ~ I S O
contains three types of œlls which are unique to bone: osteoblasts, osteocytes, and
osteodasts (20).

Bone Matrix

1.3.2

The extracellular mabix of the bme has inorganic and organic mnstituents

(20).

1.3.2.a

lnorganic

The inorganic components of bone which constitutes approximately 50-70%

of fis weight is composed mainly of calcium, phosphms, bicarbonate, citrate,
magnesium, potassium, and sodium (21,23). The calcium and phosphofus are the

two primary components which form hydroxyapatite m a l s [CAIO(PO~)~(OHW.
The
surface of these aystals attract H a and form a hydraüon shell which facilitates
exchange of ions between the aystal and body fluids (20,22).

1.3.2.b

Organic

The organic portion of bone consists of type I collagen (95%) with a ground
substance that contains glyawaminoglycans a d a t with sialoprotein,

osteopontin, and osteocalcin, three proteins of bone responsible for binding calcium
avidly, and promoting calcification d its matm (20,23).

The association of the hydroxyapatite aystals and collagen results in the
unique charaderistic of bone, which maintains its rigidity and strength yet with some
degree of elastiaty (18).

1.3.3

Bone Cells

1.3.3.a

Osteoblasts

Osteoblasts, derived from osteoprogenitor œlls found in the periosteum and

endosteum, are msponsible for synthesis and secretion of osteoid, the
m a m o l e a i l a r organic constituentç of bone matrix (18,23). When the cells are
adive, they retain their wboidal to wlumnar shape and basophilie properties. The
cells become Rattenecl and lose their cytoplasmic basophilia as they become

synthetically inadive. They also possess cytoplasmic processes which permit
contact with the other cells (22). The osteoblasts eventually build matrix around
themselves, beairning trapped within their newiy formeci spaœ, the lacunae. Once
this occun, the cells are known as osteocytes (20,23).

1.3.3.b

Osteocytes

The ostBOCYfes are mature bone cells denved from the osteoblasts and

housed in their own lacunae (22).

They have cytoplasmic proc~sses,for

communication with each other via gap jundions, extending through the canaliaili,
narrow tunnel-like spaces in the rnatrîx The œlls which confonn to oie shape of the
l m a e they are housed in, most Men flat almond shapes, are responsible for the

maintenance of the bony mat&

The death d these osteocytes is followed

by

riesorption of the matrix (20,21,23).

1.3.3.c

Ostmclasts

Osteoclasts are large (up to 15û p),
moüle, multinudeated cells (5 to 50 or
more nuclai) mth an acidophilic cytoplasm (21,24). These œlls are thought to be
derived h m fusion of many rnaaophage-monocyte cells resulting in the numerous

nuclei (18). When the ost80C1asts are active, they lie within shallow, emymatically
etchad depressions called the Howship's Laanae.

FdlMng

œll activation,

osteoclasts attach to the bone matrix via œll-adhesion molecules such as vitronedin
reœptors (a@ integrin) (25), forming a circumferential sealing zone between the

osteodast and the bone surface (26,27). Integrins which are the most abundant
cell-adhesion moieailes are responsible for variety of cellcell and ceIl-matrix
interactions.

They have been implicated in hematogenous disseminations as well

as mediating cancerceIl attachment to vaxxilar endothelial cells and to matrix
proteins such as laminin and fibronedin which underlie the endotheliurn (28).
The surface fixing the bone matrix then folds into irregular projedons

forming niffled borders, which inaeases the acüve remptive area, sumunded by

an area nch in adn (29). This forms a subosteOcIastic cornpartment between the
border and the bone that is undergoing resorption (24). The cells then release acid
(carhic acid) whidi in tum dissociates into H' + HC03*. The H' ions are brought

into the subost80CIastic

campartment via proton pumps with a subsequent redudion

of the pH in the microenvironment The inorganic camponent of the matrix is

dissolved as the environment becomes acidic. The liberated minerals enter the
osteodastic cytoplasm to be delivered to nearby capillaries. Pmteolytic emymes,
madrix metalloproteinases and cysteine proteinases (26,3O),are also released by
the osteOcIasts to degrade the organic components of the decalcified bone matru<
Mich are consequently endocytoseci by the osteodasts and fumer broken d o m to
be released into nearby capillaries. The matrk metalloproteinases released by the

osteodasts include enzymes like MMP-1 (type I collagenase), MMP-2 (gelatinaseA). MMP-3 (stmmelysin-l), and MMP-9 (gelatinaçe-B) (13).

Other groups of

proteinases indude Cathepsin 8, L, and N which efficiently degrades type I wllagen
at acid pH by first deaving aoss-link containing nonhelical telopeptides of the

moleailes and then digesting the molecules &ter their denaturation at body
temperature (31). The acidic environment in combination with the proteolytic

enzymes work together for an effective resorption of the bony matrD< (Figure 1) (1921,23).

1.3.4

Types of Bone
Thefe are two types of bone, classified on the basis of their structural

properties. Primary or woven bone is the first bone tissue to appear in embryonic
developrnent and in fiadure and other repair proceses.

It has a random

anangement of collagen fibers with low mineral content This is temporary and is

replaced in adults by çecondary bone (22).

Figure 1. Diagram of an active osteoclast The osteodast attaches to the bone
surface via cell adhesion moleailes (a@ integrins).

Once the osteoclast has

fomed a tight seal to the bone, it secretes acid and lysosomal enzymes that digest

the mineral and protein components of the underlying bone at the Nnled border
which faces the bone surface (89).

Secondary or lamellar bone is the variety usually found in adults and shows
collagen fibers arranged in lamellae (3-7

thick), parallel to each other or

COM=BnfTicallyorganized amnd a vasailar canal. This latter complex is called a

Haversian system or osteon (21,22).

Each of these Haversian systems are

surrounded by a deposit of amorphous material known as cementing substance.
During growth, there is a constant remodeling of Haversian systems. This results in
systems

only a few lamellae and a large central canal.

lnner and outer

cirairnferential larnellae are arranged around the marrow mvity and immediately

beneath the pwiosteurn respectively.

Interstitial or intemediate lamellae are

triangular or irregularly shaped groups and located between the two cirwmferential
systerns (18,22).

Two types of bone are forrneâ by the secondary bone defineci on its
architedural arrangement, the Corücal and the Medullary bone. Cortical bone is the

bone which give the skeleton its structure M i l e the medullary or cancellous bone is
interwoven in the marrow space to give added strength. The presenœ of medullary

bone is more obvious doser to the epiphyseal plate where it is formed. The farther
along the bone from the epiphyseal plate, l e s medullary bone is present (24).

1.4 Bone Physiology
1.4.1

Bone Formation

The histogenesis of bone ocairs by two processes, intrarnembranous and

endochondral bone formation. Bones formed by either method are histologically
identical (21).

The initial h e fomied is the primary bone which eventually

becornes resorbed to be replaced by seaondary bone. Secondary bone in adults is
also resorbed and re-fonned (remodeleci) continuously throughout Me, although at a
much reducd rate (20).

1.4.l.a

lntramembranous Bone Formation

lntramembranous ossification begins toward the end of the second month of
gestation and is responsible for formation of the majority of flat bones (Le. the vault

of the skull, mailla and mndible) (21,23).Mesenchymal cells, wndensed into
primary ossification centen, differentiate into osteoblasts that seaete bone maûix or
oçteoid, forming a network of spicules and trabeculae whose surfaces are populated
by these cells (21,22).

The osteoid quiddy becornes calafieci which causes

osteoblasts to become trapped in their own rnatrix becoming osteocytes (19). The
resulting sponge-like network of trabeculae fuse to produce the spongy bone as the
vascular connedive tissue in their interstices becorne transfomecl into bone

m a m . The periosteurn and endosteum are then developed from the portions of
the mesendiymal layer that do not undergo ossification (20,22,23).

1.4.1.b

Endochondral Bone Formation

Endodiondral ossification is a process by which most of the long and short

bones of the body are formed. It ocairs in hm stages, the hyaline cartilage mode1

m o n fdlowed by development of the primary and secondary centers of
ossification (21).
A small m d e l of the long bone is first formeâ in solid hyaline cartilage (18).
The primary center af ossification then develops at the midriff of the diaphysis of

cartilage when the perichondrium becornes vasailarized. The chondrocyte œlls are
transfmed into osteoprogenitor cells which further differentiate into osteoblasts.

The overlying perichondrium becornes a periosteum. The newly fomed osteoblasts
f m the subperiosteal bone collar via intrarnembranous bone formation, deep to the
periosteurn (20,21).

Chondmcytes found in the axe of the cartilage mode1

hypertrophy and begin degenerating, leaving empty, confluent lacunae, the Mure

marrow cavity.

Perforations in the bone collar created by osteoclasts allow

penosteal buds composed of osteopragenitor œlls, hemopoietic cells and blood

vessels to enter

the newly fomied caviües. Osteoblasts then elaborate the bone

matrix followed by calcification. This yields calcified carülage/calcified bone mrnplex

(20,23).As the subperiosteal bone wllar becornes thicker and elongates toward the
epiphysis, osteodasts m r b the calcifieci cumplex to enlarge the ~ n o cavity.
w
This sequenœ of events is repeated contimiously until the cartilage of the diaphysis

is replaced by the bone, except for the epiphyseal growth plate (20).
As endodiondral ossification progresses h m the diaphysis into the

epiphyses, the dwndrocytes in the longitudinal columns undergo changes similar to
those desaibed in the primary center of ossification,

establishing the secondary

centers of ossification in the epiphyses at either end of the developing bones (24).

Osteoblasts lay down bone rnatmc to replace the disintegrating cartilage except at
the cartilaginous arücular surfaces and the epiphyseal plate. The epiphyseal plates

to grow by proliferafing at the epiphyseal end while the bone is replaced at

the diaphyseal end of the plate (21). The bone development becornes continuous
which eventually unites the diaphysis and the epiphysis (18,20).

The synthesis of bone, complete with calcification of the rnatrix by calcium
phosphate k i n g deposited on collagen fibrils, comes to ceas8 after about 20 years

of growth. The rate of mitotic adivity for the chondrocytes decreases and the bony
matrix b e r n e s elaborated and calcified. This eventually becornes resorbd by the
osteoblasts, making bone growth longitudinally impossible aloiough widening rnay

still oaxir through appositional growth (20,22,23).

1.4.2

Bone Remodeling & Repair
Bone remodeling involves precise coordination of osteoblasts and

osteociasts (27). There is partial resorption of preformed bane by osteodasts with a

simultaneous synthesis of new bone by the osteoblasts (18). This permits the shape
of the bcme to be maintained Mile it grows. In ywng children, the rate of bone
synthesis exceeds that of bone resorption, up to 200 times that of adults (22). When

the epiphyseal plates dose in adulk and bone growth has been attained, new bone
development is balanced with bone resorpton (20).

In cases of bone fracture, damage to the blood vessels causes localized
hemorrhage (360,363).In adaion tu the fomiation of blood dots, fractures also

cause bone matrix

death of bone cells, t d n g of the endosteum and

periosteurn as well as displacement of the end of the bones in çome cases (18,20).
During repair, b l d dots, cells and damaged bone matrix are removed by

macrophages. This is followed by intense proliferation of the endosteum and
periosteum sumnding the fradure, f m i n g a fibrous connective tissue and hyaline

cartilage around the fracture, a x>called fracture callus (20,22).
Primary bone is then formed by endochondral ossification of the small
cartilage fragments.

Some of the primary bone is also laid down by

intramernbranous bone formation. This inegulady ananged primary bone joins the
ends of the fradured bone, forming a bony callus (18,20,21). The prirnary bone of

the callus is gradually reçorbed, replaced by secondary bone, and remodeled,
resutting in restoration of original bone stnidure (22).

1.4.3

Bone and Hormones
The skeleton contains 99% of the total body calcium, as hydroxyapatite

uystals, and ads as a reservoir for calcium and phosphate (22). In order to
maintain adequate levels of these substances in blood and other tissues of the
body, there is a constant interchange between blood calcium and bone calcium (20).
With a decreaw, the calcium in bone is rnobilized thrwgh two routes. There is a

simple physical medwnism whereby transferenœ of ions from the aystals to the
interstitialfluid from which calcium passes into blood (22). Semndly, the levels of a

hormone called the parattiyroid homione play an important role in bone resorption

followed by release of calcium ions (20). As the Mood calcium level falls below

m a l , the parathymid hormone is secreted. This hormone adivates and increases

the number of osteodasts, promoting bone degradation and consequent liberation of
calcium (18).
Similady, an inwease in blood calcium results Ri deposition to the bon8 or
excretion mediated by hormones. When the calcium level beaimes too elevated, a

polypeptide hormone called calcitonin is çaaeted by the thyroid inhibiting matrix
resorptim by the osteocIasts (21). These two consequential hormones play a vital

role in regulating and maintainhg the proper blooâ and bone calcium levels.

1.5 Mechanisms Responsible for Bone Metastasis
1S.1

Mechanisms
The bone is the third rnost cornmon site of metastasis Mer the liver and lung

(2,14,32). The bone provides a very favorable niche for tumor cells and it is clear

that in this micmenvironment, many tumors grow very well(14). The development of
bone metastases is genetally a result of a complex interdependent relationship
between metastastic cancer œlls and the unique microcornpartment in bone
(3,16,17). Hematogenous çeeding of the manriw by micrometastatic cells ocairs

early in many cancer patients. Bone has a rich blood supply and virtually al1

metastatic œlls mach bone via the blood stream (32). The blood stream itself may

have a regulatory M e d on the development of bone metastases where cirailating

cancer cells can be mechanically trapped in srnall blood vessels within bone. In
addition, organ-speafïc adhesion moleailes on endothelium may seledively trap
some cancer œlls (Le. breast and prostate cancer œlls) in bone in preference to

other preferential metastatic target organs (2). The fenestrated sinuçoidal structure
of the marmw endothelium may also provide ready access for cirwlating cancer

cells into the mamw cornpartment (16.32,33).
An important mechanisrn for the progression of bone metastases is the
resorption of bone where local matrix-derived factors are released which a d as
chemoattradants for cancer cells, prornote tumor growVI, and cause tumor cells to
upregulate their expression of œll-surface adhesion molecules for bone matrix
(2,3,16).

It has been established that cancer cells can cause osteolysis by

sümulating osteoclastic bone resorption thmugh production of cytokines and growth

fadors, including parathymid hormonerelated peptide (PMrP) (2.34,35),
interleukins (IL-la, 118). tumor neaosis fador (TNF) (36),and prostaglandin €2

(PGE2) (2,37).However, reœnt evidence has also shown that tumor œlls can
degrade osteoid and mineralized bone diredly by releasing proteolytic enzymes

(Matrix Metalloproteinases) (38).

1S.2

Matrix Metalloproteinases (MMPs)
Host- or tumorderived

matrix metalIoproteinases (MMPs) are involved as

eff8Efofs of bone reçorption in metastasis. MMPs are a family of zinc a t m

dependerit protedyüc enzymes with specific and seledive activities against
components af the extracellular matrix at neutral pH, requirhg ~ a *for adivity
(13,39). They are secret& as a pro-emyme whidi is activated by deavage of
defined peptide sequences.

MMPs are involved in normal remodeling processes, such as embryonic
development, postpartum involution of the uterus, wound healing, as well as bone
and growth plate remodeling (13,39,4O).In homeostaüc bone rernodeling, they are
produœd by both osteoblasts and OSfedasts.

IL1 stimulates osteoblastç to

release MMP-1 which degrades the nonmineralized bone (oçteoid), expoçing the
adjacent calcified bone to which osteodasts can aîtach and degrade by releasing

cysteine proteinases and metalloproteinases like MMP-2 and 9 (13).
MMPs have also been show to play an essential role in pathological

p m s s e s , including meumatoid arthritis and periodonütis, as well as tumor invasion
and metastasis (13,39,41).

Breast cancer cells as well as colon, thyroid,

hepatocellular, lung, and prostate cancers (42) have been shawn to semete an

abundant amount of MMPs (1340).

1S.2.a

Famiïy of Matrix MetalIoproteinases

There am at least 16 distinct members in this family of related, highly
consecved gene produ& (43.44) as seen in Table 1. They can be classified into
four major groups according to substrate speaficity: the collagenases; gelathases;
stromelysins; and the epithelial œll membmne-bound MMPs, referred to as

membrane-type MMPs (MTMMPs) (39).

Wrth the exœpüon uf MTMMPs, al1

MMPs are secmted (44).
The

collagenases

indude

interstitial

collagenases

(MMP-l),

polyrnorphonudear collagenase (MMPB) and type 1II collagenase (MMP13) (39).
This dass of enzymes degrade the triple helical regions of the type Il II, III,VII, and X

fibrillar collagens into a % amino terminus and a % carboxyl terminus (2,45). The
gelathases which include 72kDa type 1V collagenase (MMP-2j and 92-kDa type N
collagenase (MMP-9) or othenMse known as gelatinases A and B respedively (39)
break down type N and V collagens which are important components of the

basement membrane (45). The stromelysins indudes stromelysin 1 (MMP-3),
stromelysin 2 (MMP-1O), stromelysin 3 (MMP-1 1), and matrilysin (MMP-7) (39).The
stromelysins and matrilysins break dom fibronedin, proteoglycans and laminin (2).
The last group of enzymes, the membrane-type MMPs, are the new members
of the MMP family and is associated with proteolyüc activation of the pro-gelatinase

A (72kDa type

N collagenase) (39,46,47). Four MT-MMPs (14) have been

reportai at present which have similar moleailar structures (48). They are unique in

that they possess a rnembranespanning sequenœ h the foutth pexinlike repeat of
the C-terminal dornain. Also, unlike other MMPs, the MTMMPs are not secreted

(49). Two of theçe MTAMPs have been found to adivate the pmMMP2 to date

(50).Belkhiri et al (1997), showed that factors such as HI& can also adivate MTMMP (51), but the enzyme and its pmteolytic activity needs to be further

charaderizecî (52).

Table 1. Family of Matrix MetaIloproteinases(MMPs) (13,39,57,84).
Classes

MMPs
Type I dlagenase
Interstitial coiiagenase

Collagens 1, tl, III,
VII. X

Pdymorphonudear
or PMN collagenase

Type III collagenase
Cdlagena&

Gdatinase A
72 kDa Type N
collageriase

Collageri IV, V, Vii, X
Fibronedin
Gelatins

Gdatinase B
92 küa Type n/
collagenase
Collage III, N,V
Prateoglycans
Geiaîins
Laminin
Fibronectin
Collagen III, IV, V
Prateogiycans
Gelatins
taminin
Fibronedin

MT-MMPs

Others

MMP-14

63 kDa

MMP-15

72 kDa

MMP-16

64 kûa

MMP-17

-

MMP 12

-

1S.2.b

Structure of MMPs

The members of the MMP farnily share several cornmon feahires, including
dependence on zinc for catalytic adivity, seaetion as zymogens or pro-enzymes,
activation by proteases or organomercurials, deavage af intemal peptide bonds in

extracellular matrix components, inhibition by tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases

and significant sequenœ and domain homology (53).

They are generally

charaderized by a five-domain modular stnicture: the signal peptide, the propeptide. the catalytic site, the hinge region, and the hemopexin dornain (43).

The signal peptide at the N-terminal end is the leader w 'pre" domain which
targets the enzymes for secretion but are rapidly removed pnor to secretion (54) to

produœ the pro-enzyme. The pro-peptide contains a highly conserveci sequenœ
PRCGVPDV, and is responsible for the maintenance of enzyme latency. The
deavage of this dornain results in the conversion of the inactive proenzyme to the
adive enzyme (44). The catalytic site contains the conserved sequence HEXGH,
believed to be the zinc binding site and undergoes conformational change when the

cornplex behAleen the cysteine residues and the zinc is disnrpted thereby freeing the

zinc at the adive site to participate in the pmteolyüc cieavage of the substrates to
yield the adive enzyme. The hinge region is rich in proline and of variable length

and composition (54.55) linking the catelytic and the hemopexin domains. With the
excepüon of Matrilysin, the enzymes also amtain a carboxyl-terminal domain with

sequenœ similarity to hemopexin, a herne-binding protein, and to the extracellular

rnatm< (ECM) camponent vitmedn

(56).

Regulation of MMPs

1.5.2.c

The regulaüon of MMP expression and adivity is cornplex and ocairs at

several different levels (53,56,57). The extracellular adivity of MMP is controlled ai
the levels of gene transcription, pnwnryme activation, and interadion with speafïc

TlMPs (TIMP-1, -2,-3 and 4)(52).

i.5.2c.9

Gene Tanscription

The transcription uf many of the MMPs appear to be regulated by similar

mechanisms, induding induction by a variety of qdokines and growth fadors and
homiones (55). In general, most of the MMPs are induced by interleukin-1p (IL4 p).

tumor neaosis fa-

(MFu), platelet derivedgrawth fador (TGF), transfoming

growth fadora vGFa), epidemal grawoi fadors (EGF), basic fibroblast growth

factor (bFGF), and newe growth fador (NGF).

The transcription of MMPs is

generally repressed by transfonning growth factor* (TGF-p) (55).

1.5.2.c.2

Proenzyme Activation

All MMPs, exœpt MTMMP, are iniüally seaeted as inactive pro-enzymes
(47.58). The MMPs are adivated by the 'cysteine

mechanism where a

confmation change results in the release of the cysteine-zinc interadion (SI). In
this mechanism, an unpaired cysteine residue in the pro-fragment interads with the

adve site zinc atom and maintains the latency of the enzyme. A conformational
change

occurs when this cysteimzinc a t m interadion is intmpted by various

cornpwnds, whether they be by serine proteases such as plasminogens which are
activated to plasmin by uPA (which c m then ad to degrade ECM or adivate pro-

gelathases) and cathepsins (44). or by chmical and physiml means. The pro-

domain is Vien released fmm the active zinc site followed by subsequent pmteolytic
cleavage of the amino-teminal pmfragment (5459) leading to a stable adive

enzyme*
Tissue Inhibitors of MetaIloprotsinases(TIMPs)

1S.2c.3

Tissue Inhibiton of metalloproteinases are naturally ocaimng proteins that
specifically inhibit rnatrix metaIlopruteinases by binding to active

MMPs non-

covalently in a 1:l stoidiiornetric manner (13,44,60). The balance between the
levels of activated MMPs and free TIMPs determines the net MMP adivity and

aMng

this equilibrium affects the process of cellular invasion (55,58). Tissue

destruction in rnalignanues has been correlated with an imbalance of MMPs over
TIMPs and this imbalance between expression, activation and presentation of MMPs
(especially MMPâ and MMPB) and their associatecl

TlMPs has been postulated to

represent an important modulatory and prognostic factor in the invasive capacity of

m e hurnan tumors (13).
Four TlMP proteins have been identified to date: TIMP-1, TIMP-2, TIMP-3

and TIMP4 (Table 2). TIMP-1 is a 29 kDa glycoprotein that preferentially foms a
1:1 wmplex with adivated interstitial collagenase, stromelysin-1 , and both the latent

and adive f

m of the 92 D a type N collagenase or ptogelatinases A and B

(4455). TIMP-2 is a smaller, non-glycosyfated, 21 kDa protein which shares -40-

Table 2 Family of Tissue Inhibiton of MetaIloproteinases(TIMPs).
TIMPs

Size

Inhibits:

TIMP-1

29 kDa

Activated interstitial collagenase
Strornelysin-1
Active and latent pro-gelatinase A & B

TIMP-2

21 kDa

Latent pmgelatinase A
Type N wllagenolyüc & geiaünoiyüc
acavites of gelatinase A
Hydrolytic acovity of al1 advated MMPs

VMP-3

Unknown

Unknown

TIMP4

Unknown

Unknown

Homology

0 5 0 0 J 0 tû
TIMP-1

50% sequence i-

to TIMP-1 (57). TIMP-2 has a high affïnity for pr~gelatinase

A and f m s a 1:l wmplex with either the latent or adivated fonns of the enryme

(55). It also inhibits both the type

N collagenolytic and gelatinolytic advities of

gelatinase A and b l d s the hydrolytic adivity of al1 adivated MMPs. TIMP-3 shows

40 and 45% sequenœ homology with TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 respecüvely although a
substrate for TIMP-3 has not yet been identified (44). TIMP4, the newest member,

shows 37% homology to TIMP-1 and 51% homology to TIMP-2 and TIMP-3 and like

TIMP-3, its fundion has yet to be detemined (44). Numerous studies wrrelate low
TlMP expression wÏth enhanced invasive and metastatic properties in a number af
mutine and hurnan tmor cell lines (55).

Therefore, these TlMPs represent a

growing family of broad spechum MMP inhibitors that may play a mtical role in the
regulation of tissue degradation in metastatic diseases. Their use as phanamlogic
inhibitors

of MMPs has been limited due to the short haif-life of the TIMPs, when

administered ri, vivo.

1.6 Experimental Metastases:

Animal Model of

Bone Metastases
Bone metastasis is dinically important However, a major impediment to
understanding the pathogenesis of bone metastasis has been the la& of an
appropriate animal rnodel that rnimics the human (14,33). Previous bone metastasis

models involved dired intra-medullary injedion of tumor cells into the bones of

rabbits and rats (16), h ~ v e r the
, dired inwions did extensive darnage to the

microampartment of bone. AJso, this d e l did not allow for studying other stages

of metastasis and the investigaton began looking at other alternatives, spontaneous

or experimental models of metastasis. Spontaneous models are those in which the
tumor cells are injected into soft tissue or an orthotopic organ site from which tumon
grow and spontaneously metastasize to different organs.

Experimental models

involve injections of the tumor cells directly into the blood vessel that largely
determines their organ distribution (16).

Although spontaneous models of

metastasis are more attractive because of the way they resemble the behavior and

spread of cancer, these models are &en Iimited by a lack of reliable metastasis
fram the inoailation site (61,62).

The importance of animal rnodels of bone metastasis have been recognized
as earîy as 1951 by C

m and delong (16) and Powles et al in 1973 (33)where

Rat Walker 256 cells were injeded into the femur and abdominal aorta resulting in
metastasis in the vertebrae and femora & tibiae respectively. The ideal animal
models for various cancers have been sought and tested sinœ by various

invesügatars, as seen in Table 3 (16).
One spontaneous mode1 of bon8 metastasis was reported in 1992 by

Kostenuik et al where F-i

344 rats were injeded with Walker 256 (W256) cells

(63). IntramusaAar injection into the left upper thigh resulted in bone metastasis

with subsequent Osfeolysis in the distal femur of al1 tumor-bearing animals as well as

other organs like Iiver, kidneys, and lungs, wtiich axild be quanüfied by

histomorphometn'c means.

A successfùI experimental d e l of bone metastasis was also developed. In
1988, Arguello et al injected murine B16 melanorna cells into the left cardiac

ventride, thus bypassing the pulmonary vasculature. The tumor cells injected in this
mode1 allowed tumor cells to travel diredly to the bone, reproducibly colonizing
specific sites of the skeletai system, such as the distal femur, proximal tibia, and the

vertebrae, of syngeneic animals effedively. All bone metastasis ocairred in bone
adjacent to hematopoietic h e rnanow (33).

This model has subsequently been used in immunocompetent animals with

syngeneic cancer cells or extrapolateci to human cancer cell lines in
immunodefident animals. lt has been utilized by many groups, sud, as Sasaki et al

(64), to study the effeds of potential anti-twnor compounds on bone metastasis.

Aithough the exact rnechanism of bone metastasis has yet to be elucidated, the
good in developing these animal models is to assist in advancing o u understanding
of the metastatic phenomenon and allow the identification of preventative or curative
bone-târgeted treatrnents to inhibit the gravth and spread of rniaometastatic œlls

and the onset of dinical bon8 metastases.

1.7 Current Treatments of Bone Metastases
The moût devastating manifestation of bone metastasis is that once

metastasis has ocairred, the tumur is frorn that time incurable and only palliative

Table 3. Animal Models of E>cperimentaland Spontaneous %oneMetastasis (16).
Authors

Animais

cells

Inoculation

Location

Rat prodate Dunning
R3327- Mat-LyLu

Inba-artefial

Vertebrae

Rat Walker 256

Introinuscular

Femora

Mouse melanoma
B16G3.26,
BI=.S,
and
816433.15
Mause mamrnary tumor
4526, 168, and 410.4
Mouse lung carcinoma

Intravmous
Intra-arterial

Muniostatic

Human prostate PC-3

Tail vein & vena
cava ocdusion

Vertebrae

Human prosate K X
ML MR, MC, and MK

lntravenous

Lurnbar
Vertebraq Ribs,
Cheek, 6 Knee

tin8-1
Mouse sarcorna KIT
and RIF
Human cervical aranoma
Hek
Human neuroblastoma
SK-N-MC
Human samm
Sksarc
Shevn'n et al

-

Aihymic
W-nu/nu miœ

Wang 8

Sbsams

Respectively
Rat pros&te Dunning
R3327- Mat-lyîu

Tail vein & vena
cava ocdusion

Kjonniksen
et al

Human meinorna LOX

Intraarterial

Murphy et el

Rat samma MC28

Intra-artetial

Mutîiostotic

Ptwh!i et el

Rat Walker 256

Intra-aortic

Fmm 8 Tibiae

Rat Walker 256

Femoral& extemal Vertebrae
abdominal
pfsssure

Geidof 8 Rao

cmmn&
-9
Sasakietel

Copenhagen rats

Lq-€vans rats
rabbits

Vertebrae

Muiüustotic

therapy is possible (14.65).

Current treatments for bone metastaes indude

endmine therapy, surgery with analgesics, treatrnents designed to kill the cancer
cells (chemotherapy and radiothempy), as well as, more recently, bisphosphmates,
al1 of which may be used together or alone (65) for late stage disease and pain.

fractures, or hypercalcernia.
For breast cancer, endoaine treatment is preferred initially, except when
visceral disease is so extensive or aggressive or both that it is inadvisable to delay

qtotoxic chemotherapy. TamoMfen is the preferred treatment for postmenopausal
women with advanœd breast cancer. Hawaver, it is only effective in patients wi-th

estrogen receptor (ER) positive tumon and there is a high poçsibility of relapse
through first-line hormone treatment. The patients with ER negative tumors are
unresponsiveto estrogen which leads to a necessity for more aggressive treatments

such as radiooierapy. Therefore, endoaine therapy does not appear to be usehl in
treating bone metastases (65).

Chemotherapy, especially in patients with advancecl breast cancer, is
generally reserved for endoaine-resistant or rapidly progressive Me-threatening
visceral disease and can involve using simple toxins such as nitrogen mustard to

complex molecules like the topoisornerase inhibitors (5,66). The disadvantage of
Wis treatment is the sideeffeds.

It causes nausea and vomiting, as well as

cardiotoxicity (65) and can particularly hazardous in patients with extensive bone
disease with marrow replacement and previous irradiation.

Systemic radionudide therapy was first used for the treatment of bone

metastases more than 50 years ago and is naw recommended for the management
of chemoresistant t u m . The seledive absorption into bone metastases limits
imadiation of m a l tissues and increases the therapeuüc ratio. Phospho~s-32,
iodine-131, and strontium-89 are the most studies to date while samarium-153 and
hnium-186 continue to be under investigation (67). Radiotherapy offers several
potential advantages because the treatment is site seledive with little damage to
sunounding healthy œlls and they are al1 beta emitting, so their ioniu'ng radiation

has a short range thereby avoiding damage to non-target tissues (65).
Due to the many toxic effects of the chemotherapy and radiotherapy

treatments for the patient and the ineffediveness of endoaine therapy, an ideal
treatment wouM be to modify the aberrant behavior of cancer cells, prevent the

growth of mimetastatic cells, seledively targeting bone and bone marrow using
agents such as Bisphosphonates and Batimastat

1.7.1 Bisphosphonates
Bisphosphonates

are

a

family

of

synthetic

carbomsubstituted

pyprophosphate (P-C-P) compounds that bind strongly to hydroxyapatite crystals
(17,68), becoming selevely

&on

concentrated in bone where they interfere with the

of osteoclasts (28,69). They suppress bone resorption by inhibithg the

adivity of m a r e ost80CIasts as wefl as the formation of osteodasts from bone

marrowderived preairsor œlls.

The compounds are frequently used in the

treabnent of skeietal disarders induding Paget's disease, osteoporosis, and

metastatic bone disease (XI).

However, the prwse mechanisms by which

bisphosphonates inhibit bone resorption are not fully understood (65,68),although
recent studies have shown that bisphosphonates may reduœ

the tumor burden

through multiple effeds, both indirect (effects mediated by changes in the bon@
miaoenvirnnment (through promotion of apoptosis of the osteoclasts)) and direct

(apoptosis of the tumor cells) (17). There are alço reports that adhesion molecules

on the breast cancer cells and the surface of the bone matrix are altered by
bisphosphonates Cl1).
Several analogs of bisphosphonates have been developed that possess
differences in activity, potency, and side-Mect profiles in pathologie conditions of

enhanced bone resorpüon. Several, induding etidronate, dodronate, and aminobisphosphonate parnidronate (72), have been approved for clinical use in several
countnes. ûthers such as alendmate, BM 21.0955, nsedronate and tiludronate are

airrently k i n g studied (72).
The ability

these bisphosphonates to inhibit bone resorption is dependent

on two structural features: the high aninity for bone minerals such as calcium which

allaws rapid and seledive targeting of bisphosphonates to bone mineral surfaces,
and the stnidwe of side chains R' which is the hydroxyl group to maximize bon8

affinw and R ~the
, aitical deteminant of anü-resorptive potency (69).
These compounds with their high affinity for calcium are cleared rapidly from
the circulation and bind to

areas of expsed bone minerals around resorbing

osteodasts. The bisphosphonates are intemalized into osteoclasts by ffuidphase

pinocytosis or by phagocytosis of calcium complexes (69). Once intemalized, the
bisphosphonates affect a multitude of biochemical processes, resulting in a loss of
ability to resorb bone by disniption d the tuffieci borders of osteixîasts (68) or even
apoptosis of osteoclasts (73).
In 1993, Kostenuik et al shidied the effect of oie bisphosphonate,
Pamidronate in the Walker 256 turnor model. The animals treated subaitaneously
with Pamidronate alone sh&

an increase in the trabecular bone volume mile the

animals injeded with W256 œlls alone experienced a decrease in bone volume.
Tumor-bearnig animals treated with Pamidronate showed a 3-fold inaease over

hnnor-bearing animals without treatrnent (74). Although the area of bone oarrpied
by trabecular bone was spared, the rnarrow space ocaipied by tumr was

inaeased. Other models demonstrated similar effects with ciodronate using the
W256 œlls (75) and etidmate in a human prosWe cancer cell line mode1 (PC-3)

(76).In contrast, a third ordsr bisphosphonate, risedronate was shown by Sasaki et
al to inhibit the number of bone metastases and tumor burden, resulting in longer
survival, and a redudion in osteodast numbers at metastatic tumor sites in the
MDAMB-231 human breast cancer celVnude mouse mode1 (64).

In addition to the expetiments with animals which have shown a significant
reduction in the appearanœ of new metastases to bone, dinical trials with

bisphosphonates in patients with h a s t cancer and bone metasfases have also
demonstrated the anti-osteolytic effeds.

In these paü'ents, bisphosphonates

significanüy reduced the incidence of hypercalcemia, bone pain, and pathologie

fradures, aalthough the overall survival was not plonged (71).

The compounds effeaiveness in prevmting bone resorpüon and their antiosteolytic effect on animal models with bone metastases as well as on patients in
clinical trials make it an atbacüve consideration as an alternative or addition to
chemotherapies and radiation treatments.

1.7.2

Batimastat
Batimastat, also known as 6B-94, is a broad spectrurn synthetic inhibitor of

MMPs produœd by British Biotech, Oxford, U.K With a diemical name of [4(Nhydroxyamino)-2R-lsobutyI3s-(ttiienyi-thiome~yl)-su~nyl]4~henylalanin~methylamide and a rnoleailar weight of 478 kDa (41), it was the first synthetic anti-

MMP compwnd to enter clinical trials in cancer patients (39). It has been found to

have a signifiant inhibitory Meds on MMP fundion due to its collagen-like
backbone which facilitates binding to the zinc atom at the catalyüc sites of MMPs
and a hydrowmate structure which dielates the zinc ion in the active site (13.77).It
also suppresses tumcr angiogenesis, increases the areas of necrosis (41,78), and

inhibits the metastasis of several experimental malignant tumon.

lntraperitoneal

administration of Batimastat effectively blocked growth of several models of human

cancers sudi as human o h a n carcinoma xenograffs (79), murine melanoma
metastabis (80) as well as delaying the growth of pfimary tumors in an orthotopic

mode1 of hurnan breast cancer (81).

Watson et al in 1996 showed that administering Batimastat to their human

coloredal cancer ascites model, using C170HAm h u m coloredal tumor œll line,
reduced the volume of ascites foning in SCID rniœ (41). When Batirnastat was

administered at day O with the tumor œlls, there was significant decrease in the

number of rniœ with ascites as well the mean ascites volume and pentoneal tumor
weight. The results from the group of animals given Batimastat from day 10 &ter the

tumor cell injection indicate that Batimastat is unable to inhibit ascites formation, but

can increase the growoi of solid tumor deposits from the free floating ascitic

cells

(41)*

Similariy, in 1994, Wang et al used a human colon carcinoma mode1 in

athymic ndnu miœ where Batimastat treatrnent began 10 days post-surgery.
Treatment with BE94 mused a marked redudion in the weight of the primary tumor

as well as the incidence of tumor invasion of adjacent tissue and metastasis with a
modest irnprovement in survival(82). The anühunor effeds observed appeared to

be consistent with the established mode of adion of Batimastat, inhibiing not only
metastatic spread &y blocking matrix degradation, but also the grawth of the

'primary' tumor (82).
When Watson et al ~ a ~ out
e d
another experiment in 1995 using C l 70HM

(Iiver invasive human coloredal tumor line) and AP5LV (lung invasive human
coloredal tumor line), they saw a similar inhibition of metastatic turnor growth.

There was a significant decrease in the hrnor size as vml as the mean tumor weight
in the animals receiving long-term administration of Baümastat (45).
Many other studies have shown that animals treated with Baümastat

displayeû a significant dectease in tumor burden, spread and granrth as weII as
prdonging the survival of tumor-bearing miœ. The human ovarian carcinorna
xenograft mode1 used by Davies et al in 1993 showed pmvention cf ascites

formation, decrease in tumor burden and increased sufival (79). Similady, the B I 6
BL6 munne melanama mode1 used by Chrivi et al (1994) showed that although
treatrnent wiVi Batimastat did not muse any significant redudion in the number of
lung metastases, there was a significant decrease in the size of the metastases (80).

Due to the high incidence of metastases in breast cancer patients, studies of
major interest were the use of Batimastat in a HOSP.7 rat mammary carcinorna
model and MDA-ME3435 human breast cancer model in a nude mouse model by
Eccles et al (1996) and Sledge et al (1995) respedively, to study the effed of the

synthetic MMP inhibitor on breast cancer. The administration of Batimastat induced

a statistically significant redudiori in the lung colony numbers thereby prolonging the
survival ümes of these animais (83). Similady, Sledge et al showed that daily

treatment with Batirnastat decreased the incidence, the number, and the volume of
pulmonary metastases (81).
Marimastat, or Bû-2516, belongs to a second generation of MMP inhibitors.
ft is another low-moleailar weight MMP inhibitor Born British Biotech and is currently

in dinical trials in Canada, United States, and Europe. Like Baümastat, it has the
collagekmimidOng hydrowmate structure and chelates the zinc ion of MMPs in the

adive site at I&

in the range of 1.5 to 1Ulnglrnl KI W. However, in contrast to

Baümastat, it is readily orally bioavailable (13). In predinical studies, Marimastat

inhibited lung colonkation and reduœâ tumorgrowth in rats i m l a t e d with HOSP.1

mammary carcinoma. Lung colonization in rniœ injeded with B I M L 6 melanoma
was also inhibited. Side effeds observed in animais induded GI ulcerations and
bleeding, weight loss, hemontiage, f i m i s and inflammation (13). The patients

receiving oral Marimastat for 28 days or longer (at 2550 mg hMce daily)
expwienceâ musculoskeletal symptoms of pain and tendemess in muscles,
tendons, and joints, predominantly Meeting the shoulders and hands whidi was
milder yet still effedive with l

m doses (84).

Collectively, these results consistently suggest that MMP inhibiton such as
Batimastat and Marimastat rnay be used chronically to complement the adion of
cytotoxic tberapies in patients with advanced neoplastic diseases and may prevent

the development of metastaüc diseases in patients undergoing primary turnor
resedi*onif well toleraîed. Although this rnay not be a m p l e t e cure for cancer,

these preventaüve treatments may allow cancer patients to live significantly longer

with their diseases, without the high incidence of rorbidity wtiich is aarently
associateci with cancer.

2.0 Hypotheses
There are two main theones on how the MMPs mediate Osfeolysis (Figure 2):
The dassical theory is that the tumor cells cause osteolysis through the

production of cytokines and growth factors such as parathyroid hormone-like
receptor proteins (PTHrP), interleukins (IL4 p. 11-6) and tumor necrosis
factors (TNFa). These cytokines and growth factors stimulate osteoclasts to
produce H', matrix metalIoproteinases (MMPs), as well as cysteine proteases
(Le. cathepsins) resulting in osteolysis of the bone (3,16,17).
O

There is also recent evidence which shows that cancer cells can directly
muse bone destruction by generating their own active MMPs (32,38,47),
although this theory may still be controversial (85).
The degradation of the bone rnatrix then releases bone-derived insulin-

like growth factors and transfoming growth factors in their active form, as well
as PTHrP, IL-lp, IL*, and TNF-a. The growth factors and the cytokines then
act on the tumor cells promoting turnor cell proliferation (71),chemotaxis,

adhesion (=pl reœptor) (86) and MMP production (especially MMPâ and MMP9) (16). This sequence of events leads to the beginning of a vicious cycle of

bone degradation and tumor growth, leading to dinical bone metastases.

Batimastat, a synthetic MMP inhibitor, has previously been show to inhibit
tumor grawth. possibly by preventing local invasion, promoting encapsulation, and

inhibiting neovasailariraüon (41,78).

Therefore, we hypothesized that the

administration of Baürnastat to in vitro assays will inhibit MMP expression,
degradation of a radiolabeled matrix, and resorption p l formation by the tumor œlls.
We also postulateci bat administration of BatimaSfat in in vivo expenments, prior to
tumor cell injection followed by daily treatments with the synthetic inhibitor, miuld
inhibit MMPs, deaease osteolysis, and the development of bone metastases by
interferingwith the pathophysiologic mechanism outlined in Figure 2.

Figure 2 Diagram of proposed pathophysiology of bone metastases. The classical

theory is that the tumor celis cause osteolysis through the production of cytokines
and growth fadon such as PTHrP, IL-1p, 114,and TNFa. These cytokines and
growth factors stimulate osteoclasts to produce H', MMPs, as well as cysteine
proteases (i.e. cathepsins) resulting in osteolysis of the bone. There is also
recent evidence which shows that cancer cells can directly cause bone
destruction by generating their own active MMPs. The degradation of the bone
matnx then releases growth factors and cytokines which then act on the tumor

cells promoting tumor cell proliferation, chernotaxis, adhesion ( ~ f receptor)
h

(86),and MMP produdion (especially MMP-2 and MMP-9) (16). This sequence
of events leads to the beginning of a vicious cycle of bone degradation and
tumor growth, leading to dinical bone metastases.
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3.0 Materials and Methods

3.1 Materials
Cell Culture media aMEM and Dulbecco's MEM (DMEM) were purchased
fnxn Gibco (Edmonton, Alberta).

Afl of the plastic-ware for cell culture were

purchased from Fisher Scientific Wnnipeg, Manitoba). The B16F1 murine
melanoma cells m e purdiased from the Arnerican Type Culture Collection

(Rockville. Maryland). MDA-MB-231 cells were generous gifts from Dr.G.R.Mundy,
University of Texas (San Antonio, Texas) and SaOS-2 human osteosarcorna cells

were from Dr.O.SanchezSweatman, Hamilton Regional Cancer Centre (Hamilton,
Ontario).
Female C57bffi and BalbC nulnu miœ wwe obtained fiom Charles River

(Montreal, Quebec) and housed accordhg to University of Manitoba's standards.

Baümastat was supplied by Briüsh Biotech Phamaœuticals Ltd. (Oxford, England).

3.2 Cell Culture
3.2.1

Cancer Cell Maintenance
B16F1 murine melanoma cells were cultured in a-MEM supplemented with

10% Fetal Bovine Serurn

(FBS),50 Uiml penicillin, and 50 pglml streptomycin.

MDAME231 œlls were ailturd in DMEM with 10% FBS,50 Uiml penicillin and 50

Wrnl streptomycin. 2 mM Lglutamine. and 1% Glucose (35% w/v solution). SaOS2 ostecsarcoma œlls were grown in aMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 50 Ulml

penicillin and 50 pg/ml streptomycin, and 2 mM L3lutarnine. All œlls were culturd
at 37"C,5% CCh and 100% humidity. Confluent monolayers were harvested with
1O h Trypsinl ethylenediaminetetraaœticacid (EDTA), œntrifuged at 1300 RPM for 3

minutes and replated at dilutions of 1:3to 1:20.

3.2.2

Cancer Cell Hanrest
Cells were grown to 80% confiuent monolayerç, harvested with 1%

TrypsinIEDTA and colleded by centrifugation at 1300 RPM for 3 minutes. The œll
pellet was washed once with supplemented media and

with unsupplemented

media The œlls were passed through a 30 gauge needle to ensure single cell

suspension and resuspended to appropriate concentrations.

The trypan blue

exdusion method was used to assess cell viability.

3.3 Establishment of the Animal Models of Tumor
Metastasis to Bone
3.3.1

B16F1 Murine Melanoma
lntracardiac Injections were performed as debed

by Arguello et al (1988)

(33). Nine to eleven week old C57BL6 mice were anesthetized with an
intrapentoneal injedion of Averün (1 g 2,2,2-Tribmoethanol in 1 ml 2methyl-2-

butaml)and prepared for s u m . A left parastemal longitudinal incision was made
and the second intercostal spaœ located. A needle was inserted unül pulsatile
bbod was observed. 1 ~ 1 0 B16F1
'
cells in 0.1 ml of unsupplemented media was
injected within 20 çeconds. The incision was sutured and the miœ were ailowed to

-ver

under an extemal heat source to maintain proper body temperature. The

animals were retumed to the Central Animal Care facilities until autopsy. Five mice

were injeded with the vehicle (medium only) and served as controls. Five were

euthanized with CO2 immediately &er injedion (O day), five at day 5, five at day 10
and five at 15 days pst-injeaion (n=25).

3.3.2

MDA-MB-231 Human Breast Carcinoma
The injection protcmi was as describeci above, but five 3-4 week old BalbC

nUnu miœ were injected with 1 ~ 1 MDAMB-231
0 ~
human breast cancer cells. The
miœ were housed in a sterile inaibator and the surgery was carried out in the
available sterile hood. The mice were allawed to recover for 28 days at which time
autopsies were perfmed on al! the miœ (n=5).

3.3.3

AUtopsy
The miœ were euthanized by exposure to atmospheric C a . A midline

incision was made hwn the neck d m to the extemal genitalia. The kidneys,
adrenals, ovaries, spleen, panaeas, liver, lungs, and the heart w e harvested and
fixed in 10% buffered fornialin. The left femur and tibia were removed and fixed in
10% buffered f m l i n for histology.

3.3.4

Histology
The femur and tibia

were fixed in

10% buffered Formalin for 24 hours,

decalcifieci in 10% fomic acid for 24 hours and further fixed in formalin for 24 hours.

The visceral organs were sliced into 1-2 mm thid< sections, placed in histological
cassettes and fixecl in formalin for 24 hours. The tissues were processed through an
automated processor and ernbedded in paraffin, sedioned at 7 prn and stained

using Hernatoxylin and Eosin (H & E). The sof€tissues were scored rniaoscopically
on the basis of tumor presenœ (+) or absence (-).

A Merz gratiaile was used to quantify the percentage area af bone, tumor,
and rnarrow for each fmur &ion

int-ons

as well as the mrtical thickness. The 36

of the graticule allowed for a random seledion of points to distinguish

the tissue types microscopically a 40Xs magnification. The percent areas ocarpied
by the bone, turnor, and manow were measured and calculated for eadi field

observeci over the sedion of the bone. FurViennore, the number of osteoblasts,

osteoclasts, tumor cells and resting surface was detemineci for both the trabearlar
and cortical bone. Histological measurement of turnor and response of bone to the

tumor were defined as the referenœ standard ("golB standard).

3.4 Effects of Batimastat
Batimastat was genenwsly supplied by British Biotech Phannaceuticals Ltd.

(O>dord, England). Batimastat has a mdecular weight of 478 kDa and is soluble in

DMSO at a concentration of

-3

mM. However, its aqueous solubility is very low at

approximately 3 Wml. It is stable both in OMS0 and aqueous solution. In in vitro
enzyme assays, Batimastat has IGovalues in the low nM range against a variety of

matrix rnetalloproteinases, but for cell culture experiments, it is recommended that
concentrations in the pM range be tested (British Biotech; Odord, England). Due to

its poor solubility and oral bioavailability, the drug was administered intraperitoneally
&p.) as a suspension in the in vivo experiments. This method has provided a depot

for prolongeci, sustained dnig administration in cancer patients, with only mild local
toxicities such as peritoneal irritation with some abdominal pain requinng narcotic

analgesia, and minimal systemic toxicities (13,87).

3.4.1

In Vitro Studies

3.4.1 .a

E

M of Batimastat

on the Growth of Tumor Cells in

vRm
4x1o2 MDA-Mû-231 human breast cancer cells were seeded into 24 well
plates, allowed to attach for 2 Murs, and subsequently arltured in the presence of

Batimastat at concentrations ranging from O fl to 50 pM. A Merz Gratiaile was
used to randomly select points for daily rneasurements and caladation of mean %
confluence as a measure of turnor growoi.

3.4.1 .b

E f k t of Batimastat on the Expression of MMP by B16F1

and MDA-MB-231 celis

Zymography was performed as previowly descnbed by Kenagy et al (1996),
Watson et al (1996),Sledge et al (1995). and Eccles et al (1996) (4l,8l183,88).
Briefly, B16F1 cells were ailturad to 7080% mnfiuency. The media was removed

and the œfls washed twice with senirn-free media and were incubated in serurn-free
media for 48 hours at 37°C. The media was colleded, centrifuged to remove œll
debris and the supernatant cdlected. Samples were loaded into a 1O%SDS-PAGE

containing 0.3Oh gelatin and resolved at 4°C at 100 Volts ovemight. The gel was
imbated in 2.5% Triton X-100 for 3 hours at room temperature, foilowed by 5ûmM

Tris-Hcl pH 8.9, 5 mM CaCh substrate buffer for 48 houn at 37OC with varying
concentrations of Batimastat (0,5, 10, 20 fl).The gel was stained in Coomasie

Blue for 20 minutes and destained until bands wuld be visualized.

3.4.1 .c

E

M of Batimastat on Degradation of Non-mineralized

Osteoblast-like Matrix by B16F1 and MDA-MB-231 Cells
Human osteosamma Saos-2 cells were culture in media with 5 pCüml %-

Praline and 25 pglml ascorûic acid in 96 well plates for 5 days as d e d b e d by
Sanchez-Sweatman et al (1997) (38). The cells were lysed with 20 mM NH40H at

37°C for 20 minutes. The radiolabeled matrices were washed with serum free media

and inaibated for 24 hours Ath 1x10~BIGFI œlls exposd to O $A, 2.5 pbl, 5 $4
10 pM, 15 pM, and 20 $A

Baümastat. 100 pl aliquots of medium were colleded,

added to 6 ml of Beckman ReadySafem scintillation Ruid and counted using a

Beckman beta counter.

3.4.l.d

E

M of BatimasW on Degradation of Minealired

Cortical Bone by B16F1 and MDA-MB-231 Cells
The protocol was as desaibed by Sanchez-Sweatman et al in 1997 (38).

Bovine bone was obtained, the marrow rernoved and washed in methanol. The
bone was then washed in ethanol and cortical bone sliœs were obtained using an

lsomet law-çpeed diamondedged saw. The slices were then polished using fine
quality sandpaper, 20

grit, and 10 pm gnt with intermittent washing in the

ultrasonicator for 5 minutes. The sliœs were washed, dehydrated and sterilized.

The slices were soaked with serum-free medium, inwbated with 1x1'
0 BIGFI œlls
with (20

and without (O

Batimastat for 60 minutes. The non-adheflng œlls

were washed ofF with senim-free medium. The b n e slices were incubateci for 30
days at 37°C with O and 20 $4

Batimastat The cancer cells were rernoved with

0.1% Triton X-100 for 6 hours with 5 minute washing in the ultrasonicator and the

slices fmd in lûû%ethanol. Slices were sputter coated with gold and mounted for
Scanning Electrwi Microscopy (SEM). Random fields on the surface of bone slices

were seledeci. Shallow pits with 2030

fl diameter were

marked. The mean

number of pits per field (0.62 mm2)was calailateci.

3.4.2

In Vivo Studies

3.4.2.a

B16F1 Murine Melanoma

Four groups of animals were M i a d as defined in Table 4. Four groups

were studied induding a n m a l control which reœived no Batïrnastat and no tumor

Table 4. The animal g m p s studied in the exprirnents to examine the efFeds of
Batimastat on metastasis of BI6Fl(l5d) or MDA-MB-231(21d) œlls in in vivo.
Tumor
Bat
-2 days-

Normal Control

5

Batimastat Control t

6

Tumor Only $

4

Tumor & Batimastat #

9

t 30 mgKg Batimastat injected i.p. daily
$ 1 X 10' B16FlNDA-MB-231 cells injected

Bat
15or21 days-

ceIl injection. The second g w p was nijeded with 1 ~ 1 0 B16F1
'
œlls but did not
received the daily Batimastat treatment

A Batimastat mntrol group was also

included to see the effect of Batimastat on the n o m l bone remodeling. The fast
gmup were injected with B16F1 œlls and received a daily intraperitoneal injedions

of Baümastat at 30 mg/Kg (81.83). Previous pharmacokinetic analysis imlicated that
a daily injedion of 30 mgKg produced a blood amcentration of 1230 n g h l (87).
The animals wwe allowed to live for 15 days, receiving a daily injection of
Baümastat or vehicle. The miœ were observed for any signs of sickness andlor
distress at which point they were euthanized. On day 15, the miœ were euthanized

and tissues processed. The animals m e smred macroscopically on metastatic
lesions (+Io)as weil as miaospically for bone, mamow, and tumor area (%).

3.4.2. b

MDA-MB-231 Human breast Carcinoma

Four groups of BalbC nuhu mice (34 week old) were alço studied.
Intracardiac injedions were perfomied. A left parastemal longitudinal idsion was

made and the second intercostal space located.

A needle was inserted until

pulsatile blood was obsen,ed. 1x10~MDA-ME231 human h a s t cancer œlls in a

total volume of 0.1 ml were injected m i n 20 seconds. The miœ were housed in a
sterile inaibator and the surgery camed out in a steflle hood. Afkr recovery from
the anesthetic, the animals were allowed to live for 21 days, receiving a daily

injedion of Batimaçtat or vehide. The mice were obsewed for any signs af sickness

andlor distress at which point they were euthanized with exposure to atmospheric

C G . The carcasses wwe procesçedfor histology.

For all in vitro and in vivo assays, mean t standard error of the mean (SEM)

was used. The statistical significanœ of al1 results were calculated using a twotailed standard Student's t-test. All results were expresseci as mean I standard
m r of the mean.

4.0 Results

4.1 Establishment of the Animal Models of Tumor

Metastasis to Bone
B i6F1 Murine Melanoma

4.1.1

1x1O' B16F1 melanoma cells were injecta into the left ventride of C57bV6

rnice. The animals were saaifœd 0 , 5 , 10 and 15 days post-injedion to obsenre the

extent of metastatic tumor grawVI over time. The percent areas of bone, marrow,
and tumor in the histological sections from the metaphyseal area of the femur were
measured using a Merz Gratiaile. Over time, there was no signifiant diffefence in
the area of tissue ocaipied by bone (Figure 3 4 . However after 10 days, there was
a signifcant inaease in the amount af tissue ocaipied by tumor (Figure 3C). The
percent area of tissue ocarpied by tumor increased f m 0% to 7 I 2% &ter 10 days

(psû.047) and to 66 + 16% after 15 days (psû.024). In association with this, îhere
was a notable decrease in the area ocaipied by rnarrow from 91

79 i 2% (14Oh deaease) at 10 days (psû.030) and to 25

*1

O
h

at O days to

* 17% (73% decrease) at

15 days (psû.032) (Figure 38). In summary, while the B16F1 melanoma produced
metastases which replaced metaphyseal m a m , there was little osteolysis in this

expriment

Figure 3. Measurement of tissue occupied by (A) bone, (B) rnarrow, and (C)
B16F1 murine melanoma cells in C57bll6 mice.

Morphometric analysis was

perfomed on histotogical sections of decalcified left distal femoral metaphysis 0,

5,10,and 15 days after intracardiac injection.
Not statisticaily significant = NS
Statistically significant by standard Student's t-test =

ps0.05
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MDA-MB-231 Human Breast Carcinoma
1x10~MDAM8231 breast cancer œlls were injeded into the left ventride af
BalbC nunu miœ. The areas of tissue ocaipied by bone, manow, tumor and

m ü c tissue wre measured after 28 days (Figure 4A). The percentage of tissue

occupied by bone deaeased from 6 I1% in the control mice to 3 f 1% in the tumorbearing animals (NS). The area of m a w deaeased from 94

1% in the control

animals by 78% to 21 t 4% in the tumor-bearing animals (psû.0001). The areas of

tissue ocaipied by tumor increased from 0% in the control animals to 69 I 5% in the
tumor-beating animals (psû.0001) as did the area of neaotic tissue (to 8 I3%)

(~*0047).

The types of œlls on the surfaœ of the rnedullary bone were also measured
and dassified into adive osteoblasts, osteodasts, tumor œlls and resting surfaœ
œlls (Figure 48). The percentage of active osteoblasts changed from 18 I3% to 12

* 1% to 6 * 4% (NS). The resting surface
œlls showed an inaease from 76 i 3Oh to 82 * 8% (NS).There was no signifiant
I 5% (NS)as did the osteodasts, k m 5

differenœ in the number of tumor cells on the surface of medullary &onein both the

n m a l and turnor bearing animals.
When cortical thidaiess was quanüfied to detmine whether the tumor cells
had caused osteolysis of the cortical bone, we found a significant decrease in

cortical bone thidmess from 0.1O6 I0.002 mm in control animals to 0.075 I0.003

mm in the tuw-bearing animals (psû.0001) (Figure SA). Similar surfaœ œll

Figure 4.

(A) Measurement of total tissue area occupied by bone, marrow,

MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells, and necrotic tissue in the distal femoral
metaphysis of BalbC nu/nu mice.

(B) Analysis of the types of cells on the

surface of the medullary bone was performed on histological sections of
decalcifieci left distal femoral metaphysis 28 days after intracardiac injection.

The cells were classified into active osteoblasts (OB), osteoclasts (OC), tumor
cells (TC), and resting surface cells (RS).
Not statistically significant = NS

-

Statistically significant by standard Student's t-test = * ~~0.01; ~ ~ 0 . 0 0 1 )
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measurementswere performed on the catical bwie as were made for the medullary
bone. The promon

of the cortical surface ocarpied by osteoblasts decreaçed

* 4% (NS) and the proportion covered by resüng surfaœ cells
from 75 I4% to 65 * 6%(NS). The proportion of the surfaœ wvered by ost80CIasts
i m s e d from 4 * 2% to 7 * 3% (NS)and the pmportion cuvered by tumor cells
inueased from 0% to 12 * 5% (w.0329(Figure
)
SB).

liom 21 I 4% to 16

A histomorphometfic analysis was also perfomed in the vertebral column

(Figure 6A). The percent area of medullary bone was deaeased by 54% in the
tumor-bearing anirnals from 13

* 2%

in nomal to 6 I 2% ( ~ 4 . 0 0 8 5 ) .The

percentage of tissue ocaipied by marraw decreased by 72% from 87 I 2% to 24 +.
6% (p10.0001). There was a significant increase in the area of tumor g r m from
0% in contra1 animals to 70 I8% in tumor bearing anirnals (w.0001).
However,

there was no difierence in the area ocaipied by necrotic tissue between the control
and tumor bearing anirnals (0% in both cases).
The proportions of the medullary bone surface covered by osteoblasts.
osteoclasts, Rimor cells and resthg surfaœ œlls were similar in the vertebral bodies
of control and turnor-bearing rniœ to those values faind in the fernur (Figure 68). In

the turnor-beanng mice, the number of osteoblasts was reduced frwri 21 I3% to 17

i 4%

(NS). There was no dÏfferenœ in the proportion of the surface eovered by

OSf80CJasts or by msüng surfaœ cells. There was a significant increase in the

proportion

of the surface cuvered by tumor œlls from 0% to 6 I 4% (ps0.0233).

Figure 5. (A) Measwement of thidmess af cartical bone (distal femur) in BalbC

ndnu mice injected with l x l d MDA-MB-231 mufine melanoma cells as a
measure of osteolysis. (B) Surface analysis on the types of cells on the surface
of the cortical bone was performed on histological sections of decalcified left

distal femoral metaphysis 28 days affer intracardiac injedion. The cells were
classified into active osteoblasts (OB), osteoclasts (OC), tumor cells (TC), and
resting surface cells (RS).

Not statistically significant = N S
Statistically significant by standard Student's t-test

= ' p4.05;" psO.OO1)
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Figure 6.

(A) Measurement of area of tissue occupied by medullary bone,

marrow, MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells, and necrotic tissue in the vertebrae of
BalbC nunu mice.

(B) Analysis

of the types of cells on the surface of the

medullary bone was perfonned on histological sections of decalcified vertebral
bodies 28 days aAer intracardiac injection.

The cells were classified into active

osteoblasts (OB), osteoclasts (OC), tumor cells (TC), and resting surface cells

(W.
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The aiickness af the cortical bone in oie vetebral bodies was also rneasured

and t mirrored the results obtained in the femur (Figure 7A). The thidviess of the

*

cofücal bone was reduœâ f m 0.119 0.008 mm to 0.078 I0.007 mm (@.0002).
Similarly, the proportion of the surfaœ covered by osteoblasts was reduced by 40%

*

ff0m 15 I4% to 9 3% (NS) and the proportion covered by resting surfaœ œlls by
39% from 85 I4 to 52 I 16% (p10.0469). There were increases in the proportion of

the surfaœ covered by ostdasts from 0% to 2 + 2% (NS) and by tumor œlls from

0% to 38 k 18 (p4.0454) (Figure 78).

4.2 Effects of Batimastat
4.2.1

In Vitro Studies

4.2.1 .a

Effect of Batimastat on the Growth of Tumor Cells in

vitro
4x102 B16F1 mürine melanoma or MDAMB-231 human breast cancer cells

were seeded into 24 well tissue culture plates and adtured in the presenœ of
varying concentrations af Batimastat The growth was measured daily as mean %

confluence.

Mer &y

1, a dose dependent inhibition was observed at

concentrations of Batimastat ranging from 20 to 50 fl for 616Fl melanoma œlls.

B I6Fl cells g

m in the presenœ of O fl to 20

cJVl Batimastat eventually reached

I W h confluence by &y 4 while they reached 90% confluence in 50 pfbl Batirnastat

Figure 7. (A) Measurement of thidmess of vertebral cortical bone in BalbC ndnu
mice injeded with 1x10~MDA-MB-231 murine melanoma cells as a rneasure of
osteolysis. (B) Analysis of the types of cells on the surface of the cortical bone

was perfomed on histological sections of decalcified vertebral bodies 28 days

affer intracardiac injection. The cells were classified into active osteoblasts
(OB), osteoclasts (OC), turnor cells (TC), and resting surface cells (RS).
Not statistically significant = NS
Statistically significant by standard Student's 1-test = * ps0.05;

-
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(Figure 8 4 . There was no significant effed of Batimastat on the growüi of MDAMB-231 breast cancer cells. The MDAMB-231 cells reached 1ûû% confluence by
day 4 in O $4 to 20 $ilBaürnastat and 95% confluence in 50 PMBatimastat (Figure

8s).

4.2.1 .b

E f f M of Batimastat on the Expression of Matrix

Metailoproteinases by B16F1 and MDA-MB-231 cells
Semm free conditioned media of B16F1 and MDA-MB-231 cells collected
over 48 hours demonstrated enrymatic advities at Mr 96,000and Mr 72,000,
corresponding with MMPB and MMP-2. with a stronger expression in CM of the
MDA-MB-231 cells. This acüvity was blocked when Batimastat was added to the
substrate buffer at concentrations 25 fl (Figure 9A). Sewm free mditioned media

collected from cells wltured in the presenœ of Batimastat pnor to the collection of
conditioned medium did not show inhibition of MMP produdon at concentrations 5
ta 20 $A but rather showed a slight increase in the MMP produdion (Figure 96).

4.2.1 .c

E

M of Batimastat on the Degradation of Non-

mineralized Osteoblastderhred Matrix by B16Fl and MDA-MB-231
Cells
A radidabeled osteoblastderived matrix (analogous to non-rnineralized
osteoid) was generated by culturing SaOS-2 Human osteosarcorna œlls in 24 well
plates for 5 days in Vie presenœ of %-Froline and asmrbic acid (38). 1x10' B I6Fl

or MDA-MB-231 cells, previously grown for 48 hours in various conœntraüons of

Figure 8. Effed of Batimastat on the growth of B16F1 murine melanoma and

MDA-MB-231 human breast cancer cells in vitro. 4x10~cells were seeded into
24 well tissue culture plates and cultured in the presence of O to 50

Batimastat.

fl

A Men Graticule was used to randomly select points for daily

measurements and calculation of growth, measured as mean % confluence.
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Figure 9. Effect of Batimastat on the expression of MMP-2 and -9 in senim free

medium conditioned by B16F1 and MDA-MB-231 cells. Electrophoresis was
performed on 10% SDS-PAGE/0.3% gelatin. (A) Zymograms were developed

over 48 hours in substrate buffer containing O to 20 $Vl Batimastat (8) Senim
free medium conditioned by B I 6Fl and MDA-MB-231 cells in the presence of O
to 20

fl Batimastat, electrophoresed, and developed over 48

buffer without Batimastat

houn in substrate

Batimastat, wwe seeded ont0 these matrices in the presenœ of Batimastat ranging
in mœntraüon from O fl to 20 CJLn After 24 hours, 100 pi of culture medium was
added to the scintillation fluid and counted using a Bedonan beta wunter.

In three

independent ev-ments, Batimastat inhibited the degradation of osteoblast matrix
causecl by B16F1 œlls in a dosedependent manner. In experiment #1, there was a
100% inhibition at 20

for B16F1 with an EDs of less than 5fl (Figure 10A).

Expfiments #2 and #3 showed 100% inhibition at 510

Batimastat with an EDs

of -2.5pM (Figure 1OB, 1OC). Higher concentrations of Baürnastat were required to
inhibit degradation of the rnatnx by MDAMB-231 cells.

There was complete

inhibition of rnatrix degradation at Batimastat conœntraüons af

- 20

in al1 three

expeflments with an ED~D
of -1 0.1 5 $Vl (Figure 11A, 11B, 11C).

4.2.1 .d

E f k t of Batimastat on the Degradation of Mineralized

Cortical Bone by B16F1 and MDA-MB-231 Cells
B16F1 and MDA-MB-231 cells cultured on devitalized polished slices of
bovine cortical bone generated surface pits (welldefined lacunar excavations) within

30 days (Figure 12). B I6Fl cells formed 1.1 1 0.1 pits per field (0.62 mm2) which

was reâuced by 36% (pdI.048) following treatment with 20 fl Batimastat to 0.7 I
0.1 pits per field. MDA-MB-231 cells fomied 1.7

* 0.2 pits

pet field

(0.62mm2).

Addition of Batimastat deasased the number of pits by 24% to 1.3 I 0.2 pits per
field ( ~ 4 . 0 7 6 )(Figure 13A). The areas of these pits were also rneasured, but

showed no significant deaease with addition of 20

Batirnastat (Figure 138).

Figure 10.

lnhibitory effet3 of Batimastat on the degradation of 'H-labeled

SaOS-2 osteoblast-like matfix by 616Fl cells.

*

CPM in control group = i59 f 18 (#1), 563 40 (#2),and 389 I 46 (#3).

CPM in O

Batimastat (untreated) group = 263 î 53 (#1), 763

and 540 I 78 (#3).

* 31 (#2),

Figure 11.

lnhibitory effect of Batirnastat on the degradation of k-labeled

SaOS-2 osteoblast-like matrix by MDA-MB-231 cells.
CPM in control group = 100 I 29 (#1), 535 + 25 (#2), and 186 I 13 (#3).
CPM in O M Batimastat (untreated) group = 266 i 32 (#1), 721 I 22 (#2),and
456 I 30 (#3).

EXPERIMENT #1

CONCENTRATIONS OF BATlMASTAT

EXPERIMENT #2

CONCENTRATIONS OF BATlMASTAT

EXPERIMENT #3

CONCENTRATIONS OF BATIMASTAT

Figure 12. Effect of Batimastat on the formation of cortical bone resorption pits
by Bt6F1 and MDA-MB-231 cells in vifm. (NORMAL) Appearance of untreated

cortical bone (Scanning Electron Micrograph X 600). (BI 6F1) Resorption pit
formed by B16F1 cells following 30 days incubation with B16F1 cells (SEM X
600). (MDAMB-231) Resorption pit formed by MDAMB-231 cells followîng 30

days incubation with MDA-MB-231 cells (SEM X 600).

Figure 13. Effed of Batirnastat on the formation of wrtiml bone resorpüon pits
by B16F1 and MDA-MB-231 cells in vitm. (A) Quantification of area of pits

formed by B16FI and MDA-MB-231 cells after 30 days incubation with O PM and
20

Batimastat (Field = 0.62mm2). (B) Quantification of number of pits fomed

by MDA-MB-231 cells after 30 days incubation.

Not statistically significant = NS
O

Statisticaily significant by standard Student's t-test = * p4.0.05; * ~ 4 . 0 1 ;"
plo.001)

NUMBER OF PlTS FORMED 1 FIELD

AREA ff PlTS FORnnED

4.2.2

In Vivo Studies

4.2.2.a

B16F1 Murine Melanoma

Groups of C57bü6 miœ wre defÎneâ as described in Table 4. Anirnals
treated with Batimastat were given i.p. injections of 30 mgMg daily for a total of 17
days. Anirnals injeded with tumor were given left ventricuir

injections of 1x10'

B16F1 cells. All animal groups were killed 15 days after injedion of tumor cells and

carcasses were fu<ed in 10% formalin. The vertebral columns, reseded en bloc, and
the left femur were decalcified in 10% fonnic acid and embedded in paraffin for
histologie examinations and bone morphometry.
In experiment #1, there was a 20% redudion in bone volume (osteolysis) in
the tumor-bearing animals compared to the control group (NS). Daily administration

of Batimastat did not inhibit this bone loss as had been predicted (Figure 14A). The

area af the metaphysis ocuipieâ by rnamow in nomal animals (82 I2%) was
reduœâ to 0% (
m
.
0
0
0
in
1
tumor
) bearing animals due to tumor replacement This
loss of m a w in tumor-bearing animals was inhibited by 9% to 7 i 1% with

Batimastat treatrnent (~4.0026)
(Figure 148). There was an inmeas8 in the area of

*

viable tumor from 18 4 to 56

* 3 (p4.0001), but a significant decrease in necrotic

tissue from 68i4% to 26 i 2% in the tumor-bearing animals when treated daily with
Baümastat (p4.0001) (Figure 14C). There was also significant deaease in the
extent of tumor into the metaphysis fiom 0.500 I 0.050 mm to 0.300 f 0.040

(psD.0180) (Figure 14D). Overall, there was no significant difFerenœ in the area

ocaipied by the turnor (viable and neaotic) (Figum 14C). Since ooly a maIl
proporaon of the bone was analyzed by histomorphometry (0.200-0.250mm into the
metaphysis fiom the growth plate), the total volume of the bcne ampied by tumor
was assessed using the formula:

x distance. The total volume of bone ocaipied

by turnor was evaluated to be -8.1 I 0.7 ( x l ~ j )mm3 in the tumor-beafing animais
which was deaeased to -4.1 I0.4

(xi07 mm3 (p10.0180) with daily treatments of

Batimastat (Figure 1SA).
The vertebrae of these animals weie also processed for histology and

measurement was perfomed with the Men Gratiwle (Table 5). There was no
significant difference in the area of bone in any of the groups indicating that this
tumor was not associated

with sçinnificant osteolysis. The area of the marrow which

oaxipied 78 I 1% of the metaphysis in the nomal animals was reduced in the turnor

bearing animals by 61% to 30 I5% (pP.0001). In himor-bearing animals, the

*

administration of Batirnastat increased the perœntage of mamw to 48 5% (NS).

There was also no significant reducüon of tumor burden with Batimastat, but there
was fedudion of neaotic tissue by 67% (m.0001).The total area of tissue
ocaipied by tumor (viable & necrotic) in the vertebrae was 51 I 4 O h in the tumor-

bearing animals which was decreased to 33

* 4% in the animals treated with

Batirnastat.

To ensure reprodudbility, the expriment with BIGFI melanoma œlls was
repeated. In expriment #2, There was 33% loss of bone in the tumor-bearing

animals frorn the 15 I1% in the normal to 10 I 1% (psû.0120). As in the first

Figure 14. Effea of Batimastat on bone, marrow, and growth of B16F1 murine
melanoma cells in C57bV6 miœ.

Morphometric analysis was perfomed on

histological sections of decalcified left distal femoral rnetaphysis 15 days after
intracardiac injection. The experirnent was perfoned in duplicate to ensure
reproducibility.
O

Not statistically significant = NS

O

Statistically significant &y standard Student's t-test = " p10.001)
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Figure 15. The total volume of metaphyseal tissue ocaipied by tumor, as assessed
using the formula:
231 expiments

d x distance.

#1 and #2.

(A) B I6Fl experiments #l
8 #2. (0) MDA-MB-

Table 5. Effect of Batimastat on metastasis of BIGFI murine melanoma cells to
vertebrae of C57bV6 mice in Experiment #l.

Gmu~s

-n $

Normal Control

5

2211

7811

010

Tunor Only

4

1911

3015

51 14

Batimastat Control

6

20 I 1

8011

O&

Tumor & Batimastat

9

19 a 1

48 15

t

Bone (%)

Marrow (%) Tumor Niable & Necrotid (%)

33r4'

Morphometric analysis was performed on histological sections of decalcifieci
vertebral bone 21 days after intracardiactumor injection.

$

n = total nurnber of vertebrae (5 fields (200 Xs)i vertebrae).

*

statistically significant with standard Student's t-test

and Turnor 8 Batimastat groups.

(m.0001) between Tumor

expriment, t h e was no significant inhibition of OSfeolysis with BatimasM

treatment (Figure 14A). The m a m , which ocaipied 85

* 1% of the rnetaphysis,

was completely replaœd by metastatic melanoma in the tumor bearing animals
(psO.0001). There was no merence in the area of rnarmw in the animals treated

with Batimastat (Figure 148). However, a ddierenœ in the extent of tumor growth

was observed. The area of viable tumor in the tumor bearing animals was reduced
in the animals receiving daily administration of Batirnastat by 71% from 55 I 4% to
16 I 6% (p4.0001) but the area of necrotic tumor was increased from 35 I 5% to 76
I6% with daily treatment of Batirnastat (ps0.0001) (Figure 14C). The distance of

tumor extension into the metaphysis was 0.210 I 0.020 mm in the tumor-beanng

*

animals and 0.175 0.001 mm in the animals treated with Batimastat (NS)(Figure
14D). Again, there was no difference in the total area of tissue m p i e d by tumor

whethw they be viable or necrotic. When the total volume of bone ocarpied by
himor (viable and necrotic) was calailated, there was no difference between the
tumor-beanng animals receiving Batimastat treatrnent and those that did not (-5.7 I

0.6 (XIOS) mm3 in tumor-bearing gnxrp and -5.2 i 0.4 ( ~ 1 0 3
mm3 with Batimastat
treatment (NS)) (Figure 15A).

4.2.2. b

MDA-MB-231 Human Breast Carcinoma

Groups of BalbC ndnu miœ were injeded according to the protocol
desaibed in Table 4. The mice were given intracardiac injections of 1x10
' MDAMû-231 œlls and killed 21 days postinjection. The carcasses were treated as

describeci in 4.2.2.a.
In expedment #l.
in the non-tumor bearing animals treated with Batimastat.

thare was an i m s e in the area of bone by 20% from 15 I 2% to 18 I 3%
(~4.3377).In the presenœ of turnor, there was a 97% (psû.0001) redudion of
metaphyseal medullary bone at the distal end of the left femur to 1 10%. Osteolysis

was inhibited by 60% to 9

* 1% (w.0001) in anirnals treated with Batimastat

(Figure 16A) and the area of metaphysis ocaipied by tumor was reduced by 92%

from 99 I0% in tumor-bearing animals to 8

* 3% in tumor-bearing animals treated

with Batimastat (psO.ûûû1). The area of tissue ocaipied by neaotic tumor was

increased from 0% in the tumor-bearing animals to 9

* 3% in tumor-bearing animals

receiving Batimastat (psû.009) (Figure 16C). The distance to which tumor extended
into the metaphysis was reduced by 8896 frorn 0.287

* 0.013mm to 0.034I 0.009

mm (~4.0001)(Figure 16D). Overall, oie total area of tissue ocaipied by tumor

*

was deaeased from 99 0% to 17 I3% as was the volume of bone occupied by
turnor, decreasing Rom -5.0 i 0.3 (XI

03mm3 to -0.6 * 0.2 (XIO")

mm3 in the

Batimastat treated animals (psû.0001) (Figure 156).

Whereas in nomal animals, manow ocaipied 85

* 2% of the metaphyseal

area, this was reduced to 0% (p8.0001) in the tumor beaflng animals. Mamw l o s

was inhibited by 86% (ps0.0001) in animals treated with Batimastat to 73 I 4% of
the metaphyseal area (Figure 16B).

Similar results were observeci in the vertebral bone (Table 6) with tumor
detected in 74% (6760)of the vertebral bodies of tumor-b-ng

anirnals, reduœd

Figure 16. Effect of Batimastat on bone, marrow, and growth of MDA-MB-231
breast cancer cells in BalbC nulnu mice. Morphornetric analysis was perfomed

on histological sections of decalcified left distal femoral metaphysis 21 days after
intracardiac injection. The experirnent was duplicated to ensure reproducibility.

Not statistically significant = NS
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Table 6. Effect of Batimastat on metastasis of MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells

to vertebrae of BalbC nw'nu mice in Expriment #l.

G m ~ s

-n $

Bone 1%)

N m a l Control

2

1512

8512

010

Tumor Only

2

1012

34+8

56 -e6

Batimastat Control

2

1611

84+ 1

010

Tumor & Batimastat

2

20 I 2

7813~

2f1*

t

Marrow ( O h ) Tumor Niable 8 Neaotic) IOh)

Morphometnc analysis was perfomed on histological &ions
vertebral bone 21 aays Mer intracardiac tumor injection.

of decalcifiecl

$ n = total nurnber of vertebrae (5fields (200Xs)/ vertebrae).

*

statisücally signacant with standard Student's t-test (pdl.0001) when cornpared

with the tumor only group.
JLJt

staüstically significant with standard Studenfs t-test (m.0013) when cornpared

with the tumor only g m p .

to 24% (13-33) in the turnor b&ng

animals treated with Batimastat At this site, the

*

presence of turnor caused a redudion in bone volume by 33% h m 15 2% to 10 I
2% (psO.0862). Osteolysis was inhibited by 100% (to 20 I2%) in animals treated

with Batimastat (m.0001). There was also an inhibition of marrow loss by 53%

from 33 I8% in the tumor-bearing animals to 78 I 3% in Batimastat treated animals
(psû.0001) as well as tumor growth by 96% from 52 I9% to 2 i: 1O
h (ps0.0001).

Overall, there was a signifiant deaease in the total area of tissue ocaipied by
tumor (viable & n m t i c ) in the vertebrae from 56 I6% in the tumor-bearing animals
to 2 i 1O h in animals treated with Batimastat (Figure 17).
The experiment was repeated to assesç reproducibility. The results obtained

from the second experiment were comparable to those seen in the first

In

experiment #2, there was approximately 10% increase in the area of bane following
beatment of m a l animals with Batimastat fmm 15 i 2% to 17 i 3% (w.0414).

The animals injecteci with tumw œlls expedenœd 41% radudion in the percentage
area of cancellous bone in the metaphysis to 9

r

2%.

In this experiment,

administration of Batimastat did not appear to alleviate the bone loss suffered by the
hnxK bearing animals (9 i2%) (Figure 16A).

However, Batimastat treatment did result in a difference in the area of the
metaphysis ocaipied by rnarrow. Again, the area ocwpied by m a m , wbich was

85 i 2% in the normal animais, was mpletely elhinated in the tumor bearing

animals (p4.0001).

Treatment with Baümastat inhibited the m a m loss by

*

approxîmately 25% to 21 5% (pd.0001) in tumot bearing animals (Figure 16B).

Figure 17. Photomicrographs of histological sections of decalcified vertebral
bone (20 Xs) 21 days after intracardiac tumor injection. (A) Untreated mouse.

(B) Mouse treated with Batimastat. (C) Mouse injected with 1x105 MDA-MB-231
cells (21 days).

(O) Mouse given intracardiac injection of MDA-MB-231 and

treatment with Batimastat. [Hematoxylin and Eosin X 2001.

The extent of tumm growth was also inhibited by 29% ftom 91 I 2% to 65 I 5%
(psû.0001) Mer daily treatment of the tumor beéuing animals with Baümastat

As was the case in Expriment #1, there was a slight increase in the area

oaxipied by necrotic tissue from 0.0

* 0.0 to 5.8 i 2.4 ( ~ 4 . 0 0 4 6with
)
Batimastat

treatment (Figure 16C). The distance of tumor extension into the metaphysis was
also inhibitad by 68% from 0.376 I 0.077 mm to 0.105 I0.020 mm ( ~ 4 . 0 2 2 8 )

(Figure 16D). The total area of tissue ocaipied by tumor was again deaeased from

* 4 O h whereas the total volume of bone ocaipied by tumor was
estimatecl to have decreased from -8.5 2 2.9 (xi09 mm3 to -2.6 * 0.2 (x10S) mm3

91 I2% to 71

(psû.0228) (Figure 1SB).

5.0 Discussion

5.1 Establishment of the Animal Models of Tumor

Metastasis to Bone
5.1.1

B16F1 Murine Melanoma
To test the effeds of Batimastat on an animal mdel af expimental bone

metastasis, an animal model had to be ~ s t a b l i s h e din our laboratory.

The

select& animal mode1 employed the intra-cardiac injedion technique developed by
Arguello et al (1988) in wbich B I6 murine melanoma cells were injected into the left
ventride of C57bU6 miœ (33). This had previously been utilized in the laboratory
(38). The technique had also been used by other groups such as Sasaki et al (64)

to study the effeds of TNP470, an angiogenesis inhibitor, on osteolytic bone
metastasis using MDA-MB-231 human breast cancer cells in BalbC ndnu mice.
This model allows for injection of cancer cells into the circulation, bypassing the
pulmonary vasculature, reproducibly producing bone metastases in the animals.

These metastases can be studied and quantified using histomorphometry.
Using this approach, 1 had been established that B16Fl melanoma œlls

form metastasis in the bone as well as other organs when injeded into the left
ventride of C57bVG mice (33,38,90,91). To detemine the eff8divmess of the
technique as well as the rate of growth of these tumor cells over time, 1x10~œlls

were injeded and the animais allowed to live for 0, 5, 10, and 15 days. Although
there was no change in the area of tissue ocarpied by trabeailar bone, there was a
tirnedependent deaease in the area ocaipied by marrow, significant by day 10
(14%) and by day 15 (73%). There was also a significant inuease in the area
ocrxipied by tumor at day 10, increasingfrom O% to 7%, and by 66% at day 15. The

area of neaosis was not measured in ais expriment sinœ there were no neaotic
areas observed. These results indicate that although B16F1 cells will grow in the
distal femur of C57bU6 miœ, the tumor growth replaces the marrow and not the

bone. The BIGFI melanoma cells proved to be not as osteolytic as show by
Sanchez-Sweatrnan et al (38) although slight ostedysis (not significant in
expenment #1 and significant in #2) was observed in both of o w in vivo Batimastat

e>cpenhents(sedion 4.2.2.a).

5.1.2

MDA-MB-231 Human Breast Carcinoma
Once the intraardiac injedion technique was verifid in my hands. MDA-

MB-231 human breast carcinoma cells were seleded for injections into the left

ventride of BaibC nuhu mice under sterile conditions to establish an animal model
which mirnics the cwnplex aspects of human breast cancers. The MDAMB-231
human breast cancer œll is an aggressive, homne4ndependent (estrogen
receptor or ER negaüve) cell line which has been well charaderized to date (92).

Due to their lack of ER, oie cells are unresponsive to estrogen and antiaogens

(tamoxifen and benzothiophene). The presenœ or la& of esûogen receptors in

hurnan breast canœr œlls is an important determinant of both prognosis and choiœ

af treatrnent (92). The MDAMB-231 mode1 is ideal for studying the effeds of
Batimastat because it is aucial to be able to treat these estrogen and anti+sûogen

unresponsive cancers with alternative methods.
Due to the increasing variability in the cell lines with successive passages in

tissue culture, the MDAMi3-231 œlls obtained from Dr. G.R Mundy was karyotyped
by Dr. A Dawson in the Department of Cytogenetics in Health Sciences Center,

prbr to the use of the cells,. The MDA-MB-231 cells m e confimed to be human
but showed that the œlls did undergo constant changes and no h,cells were alike.

1x10~MDANIB-231 cells were injected into the left ventride of BalbC ndnu

miœ and the mice allowed to live for 28 days as desaibed by Sasaki et al (1995)
(64). The animals were sacrifœd and histomorphometry pe~omed.There was a

m i g n i f i c a n t decrease in the area of tissue ocarpied by bone from 6Oh to 3W.
However, there was a significant deaease in the area occupied by the m a m as
well as a signifcant increase in area ocaipied by turnor. Wth the MDAMB-231

model, areas of neaosis were observeci. They were charaderized by pyknotic cells

in the marrow space and quanüfied independently of the marrow and tumor. Here,
the growth of tumor seemed to have excaeded the point where the tumor œlls had
SuffiCient growth factors for development and evenhially became necrotic.

The

MDAMB-231 œlis appeared to be able to grow sucœssfully in the BalbC ndnu
immunodeficent miœ and were more osteolytic than the B16F1 melanoma œlls.
Previous experiments by Sandiez-Sweatman et al (1997) sbowed an

immase in the presenœ of osteodasts at sites of bone metastasis using TRAP or
tartrate-resistant aâd phosphatase adivity as a marker for these cells (38).

Therefore, the typesof cells on the surfaœ of the medullary bone were measured on
H & E stained sections and classified into adive osteoblasts, osteoclasts, tumor
cells and resting surface œlls. The percentage of osteoblasts decreased as did the
osteodasts. The resting surface cells showed an inaease while the number of

tumor œlls on the surfaœ of medullary bone showed no change in both the normal
and tumor bearing anirnals. The pemtage of ceils on the medullary bone were
diffiailt to measure because of the negligible amaunt of medullary bone present,

esWally in the tumor-bearing animals. In addition, there wera artifacts created in

the tissues as a result of the harsh reagents used in the fiwtion, decalcification, and
subsequent processing of the tissues, leaving wide gaps between the bone and the

m a m , which made the measurements more difficult to interpret
The ability of MDAMB-231 cells to cause osteolysis was confimeci in the
cortical bone when the thickness was quantified and a signifiant decrease in the

cortical bone thidmess obsen/ed. Again, the surface cell measurements were
perfmed on the catical bone sirnilar to those made on the medullary bone. The

percentage of osteoblasts and the resting surface was decreased while the number

of osteodasts and tumor œlls inaaased as was expected. These numbers may
relate to aie fadm responsible for bone metastases, consistent with the possibility
that an increase in the promon

of ost80C(asts and tumor cells in the tumor-bearing

animls is responsible for the ensuing osteolysis.

The histomorphometric analysis was also pe&med in the vertebral column
and similar results were obsewed as in the distal femur. The percent area of bone

and m

m were deaeased while there was a significant growth of turor cells with

replacement of the marrow and bone fmm 0% in normal animals to 70°h in tumor
bearing animals. When the proportions of osteoblasts, osteodasts, tumor œlls and

resüng osteoblasts on the surfaœ of medullary bone in the vertebral bodies were
measured, they were comparable to those found in the femur. In the tumor-bearing

mice, the number of active osteoblasts was reduced. There was no differenœ in the
percentage of osteodasts or in resting surfaœ cells but there was a signifimnt
inaease in the proportion of tumor œlls as was found in femoral cortical bone.

The thickness of the cortical bone in the vertebral bodies was also measured
and observed to be significantly reduœd in the tumor-baaring animals. Similarly,
the number of osteoblasts and the resting surface cells was reduced with an

increase in the nurnkr of osteoclasts and tumor œlls. Therefore, an increase in
OSfeOclasts and the presenœ of tumor œlls seem to accompany osteolysis.

The measurements obtained from the medullary M e , whether they were
from the femur or the vertebrae were inconsistent and not what

was expeded.

H w v e r , me analysis of types of cells found on cortical bon8 (both femur and
vertebrae) confimed our expectations. There was an inaease in the number of
osteoclasts and tumor œlls which are thought to be responsible for osteolysis. Due

to the diwepancies with the histomorphometry, which we believe is due primarily to

artifads caused by treatment of the tissues or the possible inadquacies of H 8 E

staining for the purposes of deteding types of cells on the surfaces of bone, this
surface analysis was abandoned in subsequent in vivo experiments.

Summary

5.1.3

The left-ventncular injections seemed to efficiently and reproducibly generate

bone metastases for both the 816F1 and MDA-MB-231 rnodels and therefore be a
reliable mode1for studying the effectsof Batimastat on bone metastases. The MDAMB-231 hurnan h a s t carcinoma cells appeared to be far more osteolytic than the

B16F1 murine melanoma celis.

5.2 Effects of Baümastat
5.2.1

In Via0 Studies

5.2.1 .a

E f k t of Baümastat on the Growth of Tumor Cells in

v

.
Previous

experknents involving Batirnastat investigated the possibility that

Baümastat migM ex& a primarily toxic

on the cell lines. Various tumor cells

m e cultured in 0.02-3.0fl of Batimastat (45,81,83) to ensure that subsequent
observations would not be as a consequence of cytotoxic M e d s of Batimastat on
the tumor œlls. In order to confirm noncytotoxkity of Batimastat on our B16F1 and

MDAMB-231 œll lines, the tumor œlls were seeded into 24 well tissue culture
plates and culturd in the presenœ of varying concentrations of Batimastat (O to 50

pM). Rather than culturing the œlls over 3-4 days and axinüng the viable cells, we
fdlowed the growth of tumor cells daily by using a Merz graticule. The graticule was
used to randomly select points for daily measurements and caladation of mean %

confiuenœ as a measure of twnor growth. For both the B16F1 and MDA-MB-231
cells, they reached 100% confluence in O to 20

a dose dependent inhibition observeci at 50

Batimastat by day 4. There was

fl where

B16F1 and MDA-MB-231

readied 90% and 95Oh confluence respecüvely by day 4. Previous studies by
Ecdes et al (1996), Sledge et al (1995)'and Watson et al (1995) detemined that

their effective doses of Batimastat (0.02-3.0

cJVI) did not Med the rate of growth of

their tumors. We detennineû in our expriment that concentrations as high as 20

had no effect on the growth of the tumor œlls. Therefore, concentrations from O
piVl to 20

JM

were seleded for use in al1 subsequent in vitm assays.

This

observation was limited to the growth of these œlls on plastic surfaces.

5.2.1.b

E

M of Baümastat on the Expression of Matrix

Metailoproteinases by B16Fi and MDA-MB-231 celis
Initially, semm free mditioned media was colleded from cells in the
presence of Baürnastat as was performed by Sledge et al (1995) who reported that
the addition of Batimastat to the cells resulted in an inhibition of MMP-2 and MMP-9
at 2.0 fl by day 3 (81). However, addition of Batirnastat (O to 20

a)did not show

inhibition of MMP produdon, but rather showed a slight inaease in the Ievel of
MMP (especially MMP-2). Therefore, it seemed m e prudent to colled the sewm

fiee conditirneci media h m B16Ft and MDA-MB-231 œlls over 48 h o m without
Batimastat and electrophorese the samples. Since the substrate buffer was where
of the MMPs in the gel took place, allowing the degradation of gelatin,

the

the gels were incubated in substrate buffers wntaining O to 20 ph4 Batimastat The

enzymatic adiviües of MMP-2 and MMP-9 was completely blocked with as little as 5
Batimastat. There was a stronger expression of both MMP-2 and MMP-9 in the
amditioned media derived from the MDAMB-231 cells, easily visualized by

zymography, while we had diiwlty seeing the B16F1 sarnples. The MDA-Mû-231
cells seem to express a significantly higher levels of MMPs than the 816Fl œlls.

Gelatin zymography was used to visualize MMP-2 and MMPB (gelatinases A
and B) due to the reliability of the method. The substrate may be changed from

gelatin to casein for zymography, which can be used to visualize MMP-1, but mis
method has been show to be finicky and difkult to reproduœ and orner methods

such as RT-PCR (49) or ELISA (47) are preferred. In addition, previous studies
have correlated MMP-2 and MMP-9 produdion with breast cancer. On the contrary,
the fully acüve fom of gelatinase A

(MMP-2)was never observeci in the normal

keast samples analysed (47). Therefore, we thought it would be more signifiant to

observe Vie effed of Batimastat on MMP-2 and MMP-9 and the effed of Batimastat,
aithwgh a broad spednim inhibitor, on these MMPs.

5.2.1 .c

Effect of Batimastat on the Degradation of Non-

minealited Osteoblast-like Maaix by B I6F1 and MDA-MB-231 Cells

Rie mechanism of bone metastases which the majority d people believe is
that bone resorption is mediateci by osteociasts which can -ch

to the surface of

mineralized bone and secrete a s , lysosomal enzymes, as well as MMPs (93).
H0w8verI Sanchez-Sweatrnan et al (1997) showed that tumor cells themselves can
degrade the mineralized as well as the nonmineralized bone (38). To test the effed

of kimor cells on the osteoblast-like (nonmineralized) matru<, radiolabeled matrices
was fomed by growing SaOS-2 human osteosarcorna cells in the presence of 'H-

proline. B16F1 and MDA-MB-231 œlls previously grown for 48 hours in variow
concentrations of Batimastat were seeded on to these matrices in the presenœ of
Batimaçtat (O pM to 20

The level of degradation was assessed by measuring

the amount of tritium released in the media using a beta counter. In al1 three
independent experiments, Baümastat inhibited the degradation of m a t h caused by
B16Fl and MDA-MB-231 cells in a dose-dependent manner. The degradation
caused by B16F1 cells was inhibited with an EDs of -2.5 to 5

Higher

concentrations of Batimastat were required to inhibit the degradation af the matrix by

MDA-MB-231 œlls with an EDm of -10 to 15

Again, the MDAM8-231 required

higher concentrations of Batimastat for inhibition, confiming the results observeci

with zymography. Therefore, the tumor cells appear to be able to degrade the nonmineralized bone (similar to the no~nineralizedosteoid) diredly themselves, which

can then be MBCfiBCfively inhibited by Batimastat.

5.2.1.d

E f h t of Batimastat on the Degradation of Mineralized

Cortical Bone by B16F1 and MDA-IIIIB-231 Cells
The ability of the tumor cells to degrade the mineralized bone and Vie effect

of Batimastat on the resorption of mineralized bone was also of interest since it has
been generally acœpted that degradation of mineralized bone requires osteoclasts.
As deaibed by Sanchez-Sweatman et al (1997), BIGFI and MDA-MB-231 cells

were cultured on devitalized polished sliœs of bovine cortical bone (38). The cells
were cultured on the mrtical bones for 30 days and the bone surfaces exarnined.

There were shallow, surface pits formed by both B16F1 and MDAMB-231 cells
which m e counted and the areas measured. Addition of 20

Batimastat did not

have an effect on the area of the pits formed, but there were signifcantly less pits

with Batimastat Again, the MDAMB-231 cells f m e d bigger pits and a greater

number of them than the B16M cells. consistent with the greater osteolyüc Med of

these cells, as observed previously in the in v#massays.
It has been believed that osteOcleçts are the only cells able to attach to the
mineralized surface of the bone, seaete H', cysteine proteinases, and MMPs

causing destruction of the rnineralized bone surface. Hawever, previous studies
show that cancer cells have the necessary adhesion molecules to attach to

extracellular bone matrix components and secrete MMPs. Van der Pluijm et al
(1997) showed that MDA-MB-231 human h a s t cancer œlls express relaüvely high
levels of

BI and fb intergrins (which are collagen receptors), especially m. as, and

a@ (94). while Sanchez-Sweatman et al (1997) demonstrated the production of

MMPs, espedally MMPQ and MMP-9, by B16F1 melanoma œlls (38). Therefore,
t
u
mcells appear to be able to adhere to bone and seaete MMPs.

In our experimenf only tumor œlls were added ont0 polished mineralized

bone sliœs. M e r 30 days incubation wiai the tumor cells, we obsewed resorption
pits which had been fomed by the t u m œlls diredly with~utany osteocIastic

involvement Addition of a protease inhibitor, BatimasM, inhibited this pit formation

as measured by the number of pits formed on the surfaces of the cortical bone
slices.

5.2.2 In Vivo Studies
5.2.2.a

B16F1 Murine Melanoma

Groups of C57bü6 miœ were defined as deçaibed in Table 4. With

B16F1

experiments, the results were not consistent Similar trends were seen as in the fint
preliminary e-ment

between the nomal and the tumor-bearing animals. The

area ocaipied by bone did not dfler significantly (Le. osteolysis was not a dominant
consequence af tumor growth), althaigh üiere were non-signficant decreases in
both experiments #land #2. The area of tissue ocaipied by the tumor was
significantly reduced in the tumor-bean'ng gmup accompanied by an inmase in the

area of viable tumor. There were no differences in the areas oaxipied by bone
regardless of whether they were treated with Batirnastat or injected with turnor cells

or in the case of one group, received both treatrnents. Again, the mode1 proved not
to be vecy osteolyüc which made it diiwlt to see the efFects of Batimastat on the

bone. The percent area of mamm was similar in the wntrol and the Batimastat
conbPl groups. The daily administration of Baürnastat resulted in a low recovery of

the m a m in the turnor-bearhg grwp. Hovuever, the results af the areas ocaipied
by viable tumor and nacrotic tissue were not as expected. In experirnent #lm
there

was an increase in the area of viable tumor with administration of Batimastat while

the- was a significant decrease in the second experiment. As a result, the area of

neaotic tissue was dacreased with Batimastat treatrnent in the first experiment,
M i l e we observed an increase with the subsequent expriment When the area of
tumor was examined with both the viable and necrotic areas combined, there were

no difTerenoes observed between the group receiving the Batimastat treatment and
the group receiving the placebo in either experirnents.
Due to the time~onstraintswtien perfming histomorphornetry, only a small
proportion of the bone was analyzed by histomorphometry (0.200-0.250 mm into the
metaphysis frwn the growth plate). Therefore*the total volume of the bon8 ocaipied
by tumor was estirnatecl using the formula:

d x distance.

The total volume of bone

ocaipied by tumor was 4.008 mm3 in the tumor-beafing animals which was

deaeased to 4.005 mm3with daily treatrnmts of Batimastat Howwver, there was
no differenœ in the second expriment
N u m u s studies have shown Baümastat to have an inhibitory effects on the

growth and progression of tumor in varbus human colorectal cancer models
(41,45,82), human ovarian cxrdnoma xenogmft mode1 (79), spontaneous lung

metastasis mode1using B16-BL6 murine melanoma mode1 by Chrivi et a1 (1994) (80)

and the mammary carcinoma models (81,a).
There has not been a previous study

on the Mect of Batimastat on experïmental bone metastasis. Therefore, the results
obtained from the B16F1 melanoma experiments were dincult to intepet

Batimastat seemed to inaease the viable tumor in the experiment #1 and deaease
it in #2 and to deaaase the area of necrosis in the fint expriment, but increase it in

the second. We concludeci that the B't6F1 melanoma mode1 does not seem to be
an efficient mode1 for studying the effects of the MMP inhibitor since 1 is not very
osteulytic and does not secrete a svfficient quantity of MMPs, as seen in the in vitro
assays.

Sanchez-Sweatman et a1 (1997),from whom the B16F1 melanoma cells were
received, previously showed production of MMPs (MMP-2 and MMP-9) and a direct
degradation of unmineralized matrices fiom osteoblast-like cells as well as
mineralized bone slices by the metastatic tumor cells (38). However, in Our in d m
assays, MMP levels fram conditioned media were diffiwlt to see in zymograms,
unlike MDA-MB-231 where the MMP-2 and MMP-9 were easily visualized.

In

addition. B16Fl consistently required less Batirnastat than MDA-M8-231 for
inhibition of m

e and bone degradation, indicating a significantly lesser levels of

MMP produdion.

Similarly, the in vivo experiments did not yield reproducible

osteolysis af the bone which could then be inhibited by administration of Batimastat.

The pattern observed thmghout the in w h experirnents may indicate donal
variation as well as disaepancy among passages. When used by SanchezSweatrnan et al (1997), the B16F1 cells produced high levels of MMPs in vifro as

well as osteolysis (68% deaease (p4.0026)) in vivo. In our in viao assays, MMP

levels were diffiwlt to see with zymography. F u r t h e m , in the prelirninary in vivo
expriment, the B16F1 cells showeâ no signs of ostealysis. In experiment #1 (in
section 4.2.2.a), there was 20% redudion of bone volume in the tumor-bearing

animals cornpareci to the control group. Hawever, in experiment #2, there was a
signifiant 33% redudion in the area of tissue ocaipied by bone.

In addlion, there was vatiability in the area of tissue ocaipied by the tumor.
There was a significant increase in the area of tumor in the tumor-bearing animals

from the prelirninary expetiment with no necrosis observed.

However, in the

Batimastat experiment #l,
there was an increase in the area ocaipied by viable
tumor with a ddeaease in neaotic tumor in the turnor-bearing animals treated with

Batimstat comparecl to the untreated. In experirnent #2, there was a decrease in

the area oaxipied by viable tumor with an increase in necrotic tumor follawing daily
treatment with Batimastat

There appears to be variation between the cells between the original stock

from Dr. Sanchez-Sweatman and the subsequent œlls used in our laboratory.
Furthemiore, there seems to be difFerences in the characteristics of the œlls wed in

eedi of our three independent in W e x p r h e s . The œfls appear to have
m g e d through the numerws passages from experiment to experiment

We decided that sinœ the MDA-MB-231 human breast carcinoma model
proved to be more ostedytic in the prelirninary in vNo ew-ment and expressed

higher levels of MMPs in the in vitro assays, especially MMP-2 and MMP-9, 1 was

more desirable to test the eff'ect of Batimastat on the MDAMB-231 model.

5.2.2. b

MDA-YB-231 Human Bmast Carcinoma

Groups of BalM: nuhu miœ were injected accurding to the protocol
desaibed in Table 4. The rniœ in the preliminary expriment were killed 28 days

Mer tumor cell injedion. However, the Batimastat experimenh were teminated 21
days posti'njedion due to paralysis in the tumor-bearing animals, evidence of

vertebrae involvement.

In bdh experiments, there was an inaease in the area of tissue ocaipied by
bone in the group treated with Batimastat, compareci to the control. We speculate
this may simply be due to an inhibition of nomal osteclastic adion, causing an

imbalance in normal bone remodeling (Le. increase in formation, inhibition of
degradation).

There was a signifiant decrease of bone Ki the tumor-beanng

animals which was inhibited with Batimastat treatrnent Similarly, the marrow which

was completely replaced in the turnor-baring animals was replaced to a leextent with the daily administraüon of Batimastat. The area of metaphysis ocaipied
by viable tumor was almost 100% in the tumor-bearing animals which was reduced
with Baümastat. The distance to which turnor extended into the metaphysis was

reduced by 88% in the first expriment and 29% in the second. The amount of
neaosis was increased with a daily tr8afment with Batimastat, consistent with the
results of previous studies (41,78). When the appmxiimate volume of tissue
ocaipied by tumor (viable and nmtic) was calculated, there was a deaease from

-0.007 mm3 to i).OOi mm3in the first expriment and -0.009 mm3to -0.003 mm3in
the second 8)(p8n*ment

T h d o r e , in

Our

expenxpen8nœ,
the MDAM5231 mode1 has consistently

demonstrateci the effects of Batimastat on expimental bone metastasis. It is an
osteolytic cell line whose effeds,whether they be by host- or tumor-derived MMPs,

are inhibited by a daily treatrnent with Batimaçtat

We studied only one

experimental design for administration of Batimastat Treatment began hrvo days
prior to the cell injedion and conünued daily until the temination of the experiment
It wwld be pertinent to study the effeds of beginning the Batimastat treatment a few
days after the tumor cell injection to mimic the conditions of many breast cancer
patients who have micrometastatic cells in their manr>w at the time of primary
diagnosis. In addition, the expriment was teminated at 21 days p s t tumor ceIl
injedion due to paralysis of the tumor-bearing animals and the ethical restriction.

The issue of whether Batimastat can prevent the onset of dinical bone metastases
in man, prolonging and enhandng the quality of the lives of human cancer patients
would be of great interest

5.2.3

Summary
Our hypothesis has suggested that there are two possible mechanisms by

which bone can be m s a b d in metastasis.

In one, the tumor cells, produchg

cytokines and gmwUi hctors, act upon the ostedasts, stimulating them to cause
osteolysis of the bone. The degradation of the bone m a t e causes more growth

factors and cytokines to be released which then a d on the canœr cells to further
cause turnor cell proliferation, chemotaxis, increased adhesion (through

CU~I

receptor) as welf as MMP produdion (espedally MMP-2 and MMP-9). The other

possibility is that himor cells secrete MMPs to cause osteolysis diredly. This could

also release more growVi fadors and cytokines, which are favorable for tumw
grawVi.

Either way. this destrudive cycle eventually leads to dinical bone

metastases.

We have shown through our series of in vitro and in vivo experiments that the
action of the MMPs producecl by the tumor cells is inhibited by addition of Batimastat
into the substrate buffer. We have also shown that some tumor cells are capable of

degrading unmineralized matrix as well as mineralized without osteodastic
involvement (85). The degradation of unmineralized rnatrix and minerlaized bone

can then be inhibited by daiiy applications of Batimastat

It is difficult to isolate the cause of osteolysis and the effect of Batimastat on
that osteolysis in vivo. Regardless of wfiether the Batimastat works on osteoclastdenved or tumor cellderived MMPs, our in vivo experiments showed a decrease in
Osfeolysis (even thougM it is slight), consequential marrow l o s , as well as turnor
growth. This effect was seen more with the MDA-MB-231 human breast cancer

cells than with the BIGFI murine melanoma cells.

The decrease in bone

degradation may lead to loww produdion of growth factors and cytokines. This may

eventually end oie vicious cyde m i n the bone microenvironment and in theory,
caild prevent the onset of dinical bone metastases. This possibility has not been

test& dinically but would appear ta be of potential thefapeutic value.

6.0 Conclusion
We have demonstrated that Batimastat inhibits the activity of MMPs

expressed by MDA-MB-231 human breast carcinoma œlls as measured in MID by
emymography at a concentration as low as 5 pM, bl&s

their ability to degrade

osteoblast-like matrices at EDs of approxirnately 2.5 pM for 816Fl melanoma cells
and 15 PMfor MDA-MB-231 breast carcinoma cells, and inhibits their ability to fom

resorption pits in cortical bone (20 pM Batimastat). In vivo, treatment of tumorbearing animals with Batimastat inhibited tumor-associated osteolysis, especi-ally

with the MDAMB-231 rnodel, tumor growth, as well as the replacement of marrow
by turnor. Furthemore, Batimastat appean to be well tolerated overall, with no

evidence of negative side-effects when administered daily.
Therefore, Batimastat along with other MMP inhibitors may represent a new

thefapeutic approach to the treatment of cancer. These agents block the adivity of
proteolytic enzymes. MMPs, used by tumor cells to break down and remodel tissue
matnces during the proceçç of metastatic spread and development of turnor grawth
(5) with minimal systemic toxicity.
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